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EDITORIAL 


1992 and food 

W hy is it that jetsetting consumers can geta 

salad in one country's fast fo od outlet and 
not another? And why will that salad's 

nitrate levels be controlled in one EEC country but 
notanother? Why do standards supposedly setby 
scientis ts vary between countries? Does it matter? 

This issue of Food Magazine takes a hard look at 
two subjects whic h seem to be entirely 
unconnected: fast food and the European Economic 
Corrununity's plan to remove barriers to trade by 
1992. The issues a re in fact closely linked - certainly 
harmonisation plans today could ser iously affect 
what goes into your fast fooet t.omorrow. And 
discussion of both rai.ses serious concerns about 
food quality a nd informed decision-making. 

ThatMinistry ofAgriculture person must rue th e 
day- just after our launch - when he said the LFC 
hadn't done any research. Thirty reports later, Our 
latest looks into fast foods : what's in them; whether 
you know what's in them; and whether th ey are go od 
value for money. 

To many 'foodies ' the term 'fast food' is one of 
abuse. But that's a mistake - there is nothing 
intrinsically wrong with placing an order and 
getting your food fast. Convenience and health are 
falsely polarised in the food purist's dictionary For 
the London Food Commission fast food can and 
should be compatible with good health. The special 
feature rev iews the often conJlicting ev jdence about 
fast food and healthy eating. Analys is specially 
commissioned by the LFC from a public analyst tells 
you what you get for your money The book is the 
UK's first independent rev iew. Every fast food eater, 
parent, trader a nd educationalis t s hould read it. 

ThiSJUlYthe European Court delivered a 
long-awaited decis ion on pasta . To the 
Italians,pasta can only be made from hard 

(durum) wheats. A German company had been 
blocked by the Italians from irnportingpasta 
made from a mixture of soft and hard wheats. The 
Italian defence was that this mix would mislead 
the consumer. Their a rgument was ta ntamount to 
saying that a nything less tha n durum was 
adulteration . 

The Court s ided with the German compa ny, 
thereby reasserting the principle of mutual 
recognition in trade. According to this, a product 
sold legally in One pa rt of the European 
Community cannot be excluded from another 
pa rt. Inadequate labelling and risk to public 
health are the only permitted defences. A clear 
cut decision in favour of trade. 

So can we now expect to go to other European 
countries and find Brit ish soft ice creams and 
other dubious Brit ish processed fo od products? 
On the face of it, yes. And after the rep ort on soft 
ice creams in the last issue of Food Maga zine, 
readers ought to be concerned . This is what the 
Depa rtm entofTrade and Industry's much 
advertised 'Europe - open for bus iness' campaign 
will bring. So let's s tand back for a moment an (1 
take a hard look at 1992. 

Policy choices a re upon us . Some are puShUlg 
for deregulation and asking us to t rllst 
manufacturers to provide high standa rds. Others 
(including the LFC) are more sceptical, a nd think 
we need some form of legal safety net. No matter 
which pOSition you ta ke, there must be a full and 
informed public debate about 1992 and its effects 
on food and health. So fa r, regrettably, too much 
emphasis has been placed on 'open for business' 
and not enough on 'good for the consumer ' . 

Some consumer organisations see 1992 as the 
opportunity for fin e foods to come in to the UK 
No mOre petey cus toms delays to inhibit small 
specialist producers of high quality, exotic fo ods. 
But this will suit only eli te, bon viveur markets 
a nd mean nothing to the millions oflow income 
consumers dependent on poor quality processed 
foods - or the reCipients of the school meals we 
feature in this issue. 

Time will tell. But public particip ation in the 
run-up to 1992 will be more telling s till. That 's 
why we publish here ten hints about how readers 
can influence European decisions. We cannot rely 
on powerful food multinationals to serve public 
health or consumer interests .That is why the 
alliances the LFC a nd others have set up - the 
new National Food Alliance, the Public Health 
Alliance, and the various fo od campaigns - are so 
important The danger of 1992 is that the public 
health interest might win a battle or t wo (BST, 
irradiationO) in the UK but lose the war over food 
sta ndards as a whole . 1992 is a n opportunity to 
remind a wide audience that decisions made fa r 
off ca n and must be affecte(\ by us here a1. home, 
now. Tim Lang 

~ 

r 
With great sadness .1.he Food Magazine and 

the members ofthe London Food 

Commission record the dealll on Th ursday 

Septembe r 22 nd 1988 ofCaroliJle Walker, 


campaigning nutritionist and founder : J 
member ofthe Council of the London Food 

Commission, She will be sorely missed, 
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NEWS 


Food quality campaign 
strikes a raw nerve 

J)rsplte 1 heM' moves many 
emi ronnwlI181 health Ofti t.:(' fS 

bellt'\'c thal m alli.rttion, far from 
l~ing the slJlutiofi I.(,j food 
pljJsomn~ problems, has thr 
J'otcntiallo inc rease them. Rather 
lhan improving unhygieniC 
pn.X'rss\!s and rood hnndHng, 
irriid iaticm ran bto used to hide' 
omtammauon. leading to hh:lden 
prohlem~ and a false ~ (~ n.':o11 or 
S\ '<.'urilY· 

Third Worl!l l" m~umer bodies 
kilo," thallr radlauon \~ill do li llie 

• July launeh of Ill. food 

Qualily Ca.mpaign b.." ""o~tremendous ~lIpport ud 
interest. TboLFC''!i 10 poi"1 
ChartA'r oaillng for a Ministry of 
Food has now rN!ch'ed ronn&l 
support from 20 organisalio~ 
wtth lnU'rt'SUt c(m;~ring 

consumers, trades unions, 
¥l'omf'n'sorganisations, law 
entortt'nn'.nt and sptclaJ interest 
groups. Thest lattt'r inl'lude the 
Ins titution oCEnvironment.a.1 
n eallll Olftee,,;, Ill. Malernlly 
Alliance and the Health Visitors' 
•.&\ssociation. 

l1u" head of the Cooperati\'e 
lI'bol e..ue Socie'Y, Sir Denni. 
Landau, also rectntly called (or Ii 
Food Mini,tty. '\llnistr""end 10 

BSTdebate hots up 


Pro-irradiation lobby 


rorgellhBl Lhf:)' are not just 
ministers oragriculturf-'. he said. 
The Food Qwility(:h.,ter'>eall 
for a Mlnistty of Food has 
eoincidedwi lh the free market 
AdlllllSmith Institute ~8 cal l to 
abolish tile ~fuUstty of 
Agrjewture, fIsheri es, and Food 
(MAFF) altogelller! 

The fQC •.alled for improved 
hygieoe right down tile food 
main. On the FQC's launch day, 
MAFF aDd the Food and Drink 
Federation put respon!tibility (or 
tAckllng food jlQisoning onto 
consumers. 6ut. blaming the 
\ictim l"l a poor public hea h.h 
poticy. Thf f'QCsa)~ that 
probl(m~should be t ontrllllcd at 
SOUrce. 

shapes up 
h~ 111\ Mmist"' of

TAgrtcu lllJn~, F'i~heri (!.') & 
Food (MAn ' ), Ihe Eu",.,.,,," 

CommisslOn (Eel and tilt' 
International Atu mic Ener~ 
Agen~' ([AEA) nowappear int~nl 
fin imlJV~ l ng 'free' trade: in 
irrad iated foods ",gardl..,,",of til. 
tonr-e rns ral.sed by conSUII1(! ["!). 

J)e:;pl le health rni ll.ister Mrs 
Edwm8 Currl(".s r'ebrullry 
..:,Iau'men' that t h{1 l" Kirrnd iation 
ha.n w(luill remain un111 rh~ n.·wt"re 
rnelhod't for pre\"{~ntinR ahu 5t' and 
prot~tillgl'(,"sumf~r choic", MAn " 
has. formt·tl an internal grl1UV 1.0 
study the qu('stioJl of cont.rols Ilil 
irradiation. ",e group :SPCfUh:31ly 
f'xrludes r~pres+,!nIa.ti \' I'S or 
('onsuml'"rs orthf' many local 
authorlt)' (flOod monitoring 
agenCies. 

With the chiefscicntisl al MAI" ~' 
dismiss ing irradiatf-d rooel 
prob l (" ms~ it appears that M.6..FF 
doesn't want lo wail fu r methods 
thal can detect irradiation hut 
would prefer to rely on sOl1leth ing 

2·: . ftlf. r(ulf) 1,( ·\I1A21\E ( ,-\ l'"TIJM:\ 11}:>i8 

very dose to self rcgulallon by the 
irrad iation companies. 

Meanwhile t it{' f.u roptan 
(,llmm ission st"cms:-,el ttl Ignore 
advice fromrhu European 
Parll amC'llHlfid It.- own Atb..isbr)' 

Commiu~ for food nO! t·o proce ed 
with adraft direcliw furcing all 
EEC (.'VUluri{l:- til ,-loCCepl 
Irradiatiun. The EC l(Wl ks likely to 
~ubm1l a dir('Ctr,(' Oil irradiation 
fo r nppro\"ld bylhe Counc il (,C 
~1 in islers by the end of 1DMS. 

Lastly, a ('onr(' rem'~ for 
gO"ernmem n·presentatives is 
bt'i n~ nr~aru~ed by the IAEAin 
CO njUIlCUI}O wilh various other 
I l fli t,~d ~at ions ilgenr ies in Geneva 
fl'f)rll 12 -J6 Of>CE'mber IfJgs, This is 
expected It) endlilbe a prepared 
st.atement. app rovi ng irradiation as 
safe and effective. The conference 
will abo recommend that 
irradiation has a significant role to 
play in reducing the incidence of 
food poisoning and reducing post 
harvest food losses, parti cularly in 
Third World co un tries. 

J:
)h n Gummr r's rec:rm. 
mini!'trrial !nove (roPt 

Agrir uJ UJ re to Em, r~ I nment 
prompt<; !-i p~(;ulation lhtlt his 
public position on fiST waS 
unPOPlllar wilh e\1"I)'fH\e except 
t.h~ drug ('ompanh's 

Gmnmer brlieves that the milk
btHlsting tl(lrmt1ne BST 'is lotally 
suff' . .. v,-e han' !lot to be ludd ite. 
TIl£' Idea lhaT Bri t.,in :>ihouhl ~tanri 

a,li-idc while aliowingC"w,J) hody else 
to Imxiuc:e milk in a moc.lf'rn wa,Y IS 

bllrmy'. HbQUlSpoken sta.IC Wi" nl 
was.dcSfribed by Prof Richard 
LaC"t)' or Leeds llni~'e r~ity as 
'jnlul,'rah l(" . 

lU solve the problems of woril f 
ll unge r and arc tii !l LUrbed at the 
way the argn menl abo ut food losses 
bi lH"ing IJset.ilo promote 
irradiall un. 

(A)nsurncrs itI Britam npp~ar 
equatly Iwhapw A Cleveland 
COU nl)' TratllnRStandards sL1n-ey of 
loc9J shoppers found ove r 60 p4.lr 
cent prefe rrrd nOJl-irrarlial('(i ruod 
and ~rJ pt'r ('to1l1 wan ted clear 
labelling nfirradillted roods and 
pN)duClS rorHllining irra rUo)'h..;d 
ingredil"n\s. 

The VetcrinaJ'} ProducL,> 
CommlUef' (VPC) I un which Lacey 
Sits, is due lIJ advise millisters on 
comnwrcial HcensingQf BST. Nit 
decisiOI1 will hi' Infl.de by thf" \-PC 
until lhe Europ~an Commis.l;. ion 
has gh-en ru.. oll /nian, alt hj)u.gh 
lhere haw b(>en press reports t hal 
the VPC wiB Ill)pose British 
iicensingofthe hormon(>. 

Euro Mr s m ted in the sumn\~r 

for a ma,io r study on the econ{Jmir 
im pa('"l l~ f SST for Ihe dairy 
indusl rj, A\'otf! ror a COflllllNe ban 
was dereated hy a narro"," rllargan ur 
only nine\'"ot('s . A final decisjlm is 
not expectr d until earlynexLyeilT, 

Consumers callfor 
protection 

T:e Government should address cousumer food problems 
arising from hannonisation of the EEe by 1992. So \'oted. the 
National Consumer Congress in July at its annuaimeeting in 

Newcastle. 'As a malter oCurgcncy', the governmeotshould consider 
setting up a UK forum for 'dealing with all aspect.o;; ofEnropean food 
polley in anticipation of 1992', said the motion (carried 
overwhelmingly). 

An all-dayworkshop on food heard detailed presentations by 
consumer delegates as well as senior local authority law 
enforcement officers. There was a keen debate about the need for 
food regulations, and tlte likely eft'ectoffoture deregulation on 
quality and standards. 
Views were d.i\ided about the impact of 1992 on food choiee and 
quality. Taking note ofthedebate, Congress expressed concern 
about the following issues: threats to food standards; inadequate 
food information and labelling; insuf'ficient consumer 
representation in decision-making; the food and health problems of 
low income oonsumersj and insufficient resources for enforcement 
agencies. 

http:entortt'nn'.nt
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High cost and reduced 
choice of EECfood 

E
very man. woman and child 
throughout the EEC pays 
8Jl f'xtra 5.195 a year for 

rood as a result or EE(; p<l Uci c..~ 

e.ither through higher prices in 
tho shops or throogh hlgher tax 

bills - says the National 
t::onswner Council in its new 
report 'Conswners and the 
Common Agricultural PaUl.'Y', 

The photo above illustrates the 
dramatic differences between 
EEe aIld world prices for staple 
commodities such as beef, sugar, 
butter and cereals. 

Commissioned by the 
government this report of the 
effects of the European 
Community's Cornmon 
Agricultural Policy (CAP) on 
COnsumers found that the CAP 
has failed to achieve its own 
objectives, setoutin the Treaty of 
Rome. 

ftconcludes ulathlgh rann 
support prices hue resulted in 
m:L"li.h'e increases in agricultural 
ODlPUl a.nd productivity leading 
to long-tA'nn <IlflIluscs. Price and 
marke t sapport mechanisms bave 
encouraged a marked shift 
towards high-input intensive 
farming methods at the expense 
of jobs, the environment and the 
quality o(food. Not only has the 
CAP lncreased prices for the 
consumer bULit has also 
restricted choice. 

The repon. recommends a 
radical change in the way in 
which the CAP operates and the 
way in which decisions about 
policy are made. Stronger 
conswner representation at all 
levels ofpoticy making, together 
with better resources for 
consumer interest bodies, would 
help redress the balance. 

Consumers and Ill. Common 
Agricultural Poticy (1Th15O) 
I.allable from NCC, 20 Gros-.1mor 
Gardens, SW1, £2.50 Inc p&p 

* * * 
Hot on the heels of the NCC 
report, Septe.mbrr aL-400 YW the 
lsunr.b of a ne_ "arUaml'ntiU')' 
campaigning group, C<lnsumer 
Watch , at the House orCommolls. 

Conservativ MP, Sir Riehacd 
Body.speaking at the launch said 
the all·p,,"¥ campaign ho.d the 
initial bacl<lng of owr ao MP, and 
Peers, Thegroup a.ims to acL 8.S a 
parliamentaJ)' ca.talyst both in 
th . UK LUld in the EEC to 

campalgn Cor the remo,·a.I of all 
restritt10ns on the consumer's 
freedom of choice. and to support 
farmers who produ.. food with 
regard rorconsen'atJon.he-t.lth 
and animaJ ~1far~. 

Erie Duldns. Cormer Laoour 
MP and go\ocmment minister, 
Allnoun.r.Pd that (:oD.~erWatcb 
woold olso be campalgnlng 
agalnst the intzoduclion oCVAT 
on food whiel, an port of Lon! 
Cocldleld's pla.ns for EBe 
hannonisauon by 1992. 

for more inlonnation &lid 
details oCaIIlliat< m.mben>hlp 
conI.8Ct('onsumer Wa'ch 8,36 
MumoyMeWl! , London NW 19KJ. 

Tue support jar food policy 
1ltis year's Trades Union Congress-voted on a motion calling on 

the government 'to adop t a national food poUcy to promote good. 

health, to reduce diet·rela.ted illness and to improve the quality 

of life for all.' Proposed by the Health Visitors' Association, the 

motion was passed o.nanimously. 
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WORLD NEWS 


Irradiation investment protect CO'USUmer5 i.n that 
country. However, in lhe pasl twowithdrawn 
years, !he Reagan administration 

The lntemational Finance hG1i ovmuled the US Food a?uJ 
C(l rporation, part of the World Drug Adminislralian (FDA) ana 
Bank, based in Washington is afJmved ad.ditives tho,t cause a 
refnsmg to finance food 'tittle'cancer III be used in IMJood 
irradiation installations in supply, a policy k,wUJn G1i 'dI! 
developing COUll tries. minimis ', 

Back in 1986 the Corporation Now, a unammous decision by
stated that it was 'in principal 1M US CO'UTIojAppeaJ makes Owt 
ready to finance installations of policy illegal. 77w courl ruled in 
food irradiation facilities in Javour q{Public C,/i.ten, a 
developing countries ', But since CO'IlSluner o1'ganisation ba.~ed in 
tbw they have exantined several iVashingllln DC, USA wh.ich. sued 
proposals and have concluded the FDA. 
that (the issues r elated to (NutriLionAction BealLhletter, 
environment,consumer USA, Dec 87quoted in Consum er 
acceptance and operating safety Currents, July /988)
oUood irradiation projects are so 

complex that it is unlikely that 
Mexican junk food such projects in deve lopi.ng 

countries will meet our stringent problems 
standards', Changes in diet towards the 

For these reasons as well as consumption of junk roods and 
business considerations, we are boWed soft drinks are causing 
not actively promoting this type of health problems in Mexico, 
project.' Increased sligar consumption is 

(Correspondencefrom IFCto particularly evident in the increase 
International Atomic Energy of dental caries and mouth 
Agency, Vieuna, 4 August 19BB) problems, 

People in Mexkudo not 

Denmark bans normally visit the d~nti st except 


when they are in pain.So in an
irradiation 
effort to raise public awareness of 

Th. Danish I'oodAgency has the problem, the National 
'Withdrawn permission to irrad ia le Unl\'(' raity's Paculty of Dentistry is 
potatoesin Denmark. offering dental servkc..'s to about 

The decision tomes afte r public IO.O()() low-income patients ayear 

cunc.ern about Ihe safety of 
 at its twelve cl inics around M~xico 
irradiation un POI..ill,~s which are City. 

31) Importam j>art of the Danish 
 However the problem of caries is 
dlpl. Acrordi ng I tl th~ ,grnwing rapidly and reflects the 

cmlronrn('ntal 'Jrgamsalion NOAl{, 
 lack of health educa tion, bad diet 

Irradiatf'(i 1)() t8l.ot!~ ha,,'c never 
 ..md the riSing cost ordental 
been sold in Denmark h<,cause scl"\i('es, 

ft"tai ler'i have feared fJ ublic 
 (Guia, del COH~iJ,midor, March 

11'_<:I.slnnce, 
 1!11l8; quot"d in IOCU NewsktllIT ,

Onl), spicr-:;; ('a ll n llW be July 1088).
,rrarlill1ed,bUl iabf.llin~ laws mt-an 
I hat imuliate.i ill~r~dU'nl.S will 
have 10 br'Orrlun·d Qn llJ{· iab('1. DDT for sale in Malaysia 
(SOAIi prl'ss release. 21 ,i une The Consumer Association of 
Wl"l) Penang has stepped up its 

campaign against the misuse of Public Citizen wins pesticides in Malaysia, It says the 
additive appeal country is far behind many poorer 

Por over 25 years, US laws countries in protecting its 

banningjood and cosmelic consumers against the problem, 
additives that cau.s'e cancer in Nearly every country in the 
ani1TUlls (J'r humans have served to world has ba.nned Or restricted 

4 (.ltH:rOfln l.\\G\Z; \ £ : AilT0 1N 19SIi 

DOT. but Malaysians can stiU bny 
it in the village shop. indeed most 
of llle pesticideson Ille 10CLV 
PAN 'Dirty Dozen' list are still 
available. 

(Utusan Konswner , June 1988; 

quoted in IOCUNewsletl.er, July 

198B) . 

Cancer warning on 
booze? 
A healed debate /w.>; erupled in 
Colif(Y"'ia, USA over plans try the 
sUJ.le III dl!cwTe alcolwlic 
beverages car cin()genic, Warning 
labels may appear next year on 
bottles and cans containing 
alcolwlic drink$. 

Ascientific advisory panet, 
charged with averseeil1g 
California.:S wugh new l.aws 
aga'imt toxic chemicaLs.jOund 
that there is sufficient evidence Lo 
labet alcolwtic beverages as 
carcinogen.ic. A drinker appears 
to be between /.S and 5 tirn.eSTfWre 
likely th.a.na leelllwUer tosuffer 
fr<nn co ncer oJthenwuth., wrynx, 
pharynx, oesophagus, liver, breast 
arrectum. 

According III ane study, peiIPle 
who consume an ounce ojethanol 
aday - eqnal to twa shot.;;oj 
whisky - run seven l:nILes the risk 
oj develilPi'lIg cancer ojthe larynx. 
The rewn,men4atian is pari oJIM 
stale s clamp down on w:tic 
compounds tkat may cause 
reprod.uctive problem$ or cancer. 

(New Scientist, UK, 28.4.88; quIlled 
in Consumer Current~ July f988). 

WHO urged to review 
irradiation 
The Australian government is 
considering asking the World 
Health Organisation to re-open 
investigations into the safety of 
lrradiated food, This follows a 
resolution by the ruling party's 
committee on consumer affairs 
which believes that there is 
insufficient evidence to support 
WHO's claims that irradiation is 
completely safe and that it causes 
no dietary problems. 

There are doubts about the 
scientific evidence used by the 
WHO, the lAEA and the FAO.The 
Australi an government has been 
urged to ask Lhe WHOto produce a 
new, well -referenced and factual 
scientific report which should 
cover possi ble toxic effects, 
inclu ding th e long·term 
consequences of eating irradiated 
foodi loss in nutritionalvalue; ways 
of detecting whether food has been 
irradiated; and ways to control 
abused or irradiated foodwhich 
could affect public health (such as 
the use of irradiation to di sguise 
rollen food). 

Canada and New Zealand may 
also press ror a new WHOinQuiry. 
(Sunday Telegraph , Australia, 
1.5,88: quoted in Consumer 
Cummls ,July I98B). 

FREE SUBSCRIPTIONS! 

Free to your friends, that is. Let your inspired present 

this Christmas be a gift subscription that will ensure you are 
remembered throughout 1989. 

¥our gift - the magazine - will arrive just as they are 
tiring of their other presents. 

We can end(j~eyour message~orcardswith ou r 
pre-Christmas announcement ofyour gift. ¥our friends will 
receive The Food Magazine starting with our next issue early 
in January. Simply send us your instructions, the names and 
addresses of your fri ends, and a cheque or postal order for 
£12.50 for each subscripti on. 

lfyou want us to send a message or card, let liS have it 
before December 1st to ensure they get it, with out 
announcement of the gift subscription, in time ror the 
Christmas holiday_ 

http:carcinogen.ic
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NEWS 


FAC looks at nutritional 

claims 

Bow low is 'low salt" '! What 
dOt's 'no added sugar' 
really mean?These were 

thl? k'intisof questions asked aoout 
[000 ma.nuf'LClurers 'dubious. food
labell ing claims in a retellt report 
by I he KOlfcrnmenL's Food Advisory 
l'Dmmn... (PAC). 

'f111~ FAC"' fn' ('oncerned about 
Ule tncre.asing IlSf' of d.a ims such a.'i 
'low fat'. 'lflw In 5aturatt"d lill', 'low 
salt', ' low 'UBi'r', 'no added saltl 
... ugar', 'high fi bre', 'mmc' or 'less' 
lIutrien ts or oLher ingredients and 
'free from ratlsalunneslsugarlsa lt '. 

Their concern is that the 
messages arc not consistent across 
all foods and thal lhcl r prominence 
could del fact from more important 
messages about achieving an 
overall balanced diet. 

The FAC recommend that the 

situation shou ld be controlled by 
le~islation, probably by an addit io n 
to the Food Labell ing Regulations. 
They madc detailed 
recomme ndations for placi ng 
quantitative restrictions on the use 
of al l the claims desc ribed above. 

Some of these recommendations 
are: 

1. Claims made for a food which 

is narlJralb lowtlr high in the 
partirular nutrient should maki: it 
clear ilIa! all foods oHMt kind arc 
similar, and that there L'i not~lI l1g 
srwcial aooutlhar fW1kular 
bnu\d_For ms.lalWC' 'fl'lll..en IJea5-a 
1,,~;;aI, 100<1' 

2. NUfllf'tical hmlL'S fur all f()oo 
la,*lIe" '!S ' low fat' ,ho,~rJ "'Iuire 
a fat conlent or nol UI11re (han 5 per 
cent, with ,h(' fat conl.ent ofa 
oiJmlnl servIng not cxceedinp: 5 
gram:-; . 

3. 'Roduc('(i fatl"""..,."'salll 
sodiumhmgar' will only be 
permissible iCthe tOiJ<i containS nOL 

rn()re ahan if)per te m of t.he 
anlllulIl present III a similarroud 
forwllirh ntl.s.uch claim is made. 

4, ClaimsfJ( 'no added .s.ugar' wil l 
only be perm is..;i blc if there are 
1Wither added sugars of any 
description nor any added (nod 
composed mainlyo(sugars. 

6. Ifany of the above claims are 
mlide, all ofLhe nutri ents of the 
rood mu.=,t bf> numerical ly declared 
in a prescribed fnrm. 

The FAC report b avai lable fo r 
cOrrlruH nt ll(JW from the prtis~ office 
aL 3 WhItehall Place, SWI (01·270 
844 1) 

Poll reveals public concern 

Seventy per cent of us are 
concerned about tile quality of 
our food and drink an d believe 
Utat tile goverrunent is not doing 
enough to prot.ectonr interests, 
according to a specially 
conunissioned Gallup Poll for 
Channe14's '4 What It's Worth'. 

The survey shows that 81 %of 
us are concerned about tile 
colourings and cherrticaJ additives 

in our food; 83%are concerned 
about pesticide residues; 73% are 
concerned about the use of BS1', 
tile artificial honnone used to 
promote milk production; and 
71 ~ believe the goverrunent did 
not acto!t-wiftlyenough tAl warn us 
about possible radioactive 
contamination of meat and water 
a!ter Chernoby!. 

QUOTES (;ORNER 

"Sausages have been attaeked as being 

very fatty. They do eontain fat, whieh 
adds Oavourand sueeuIenee, but no 

sausage eontains extra fat." 
Press Infnrmalinll from thp British Sausagt' Buft'au. 

National Food Alliance 
formed 
Janet Huntlir oj 1M NCVOreports on a· new alliance ojfood 
inl£resls 

e idt!il ofcreating a \'ehi<:le to articulate \'olunuuj' sector 
\'it:ws on food polie r emerged In 1980, when the: National~Council of VOIWltary Organistllkms convened a meeting of 

votuntat)' organisatkms to explore common areas Gfint.eres.l 
OrganisatIOns presenlrnpresenled abroad cros,s.section of 
envi ronment.a.l, consumer, poverty alld third wond groups . 

Thcywerc concemed about over-production, public health. 
environmental impacts, food prices and quality, and security of 
food ~upply in the third world. 

Afte r sleady progress, the National Food Alliance was fi nally .set 
up in April 1988. TheAlliance is <.:haired b}' Professor Philip James 
and has a diverse mcmhership.l t indud such superficia!iy 
disparate group!-i as the National Farm{'rs' UniOn, the Children's 
Society, the Na tional Federation of Women's Institutes. lhe Council 
for the Protection of Rural (o;n.'lland, and the London r ood 
Commission. 

ThcAUiance has set itself an ambir.ious goal-to campaign for 
good quality, nutritions: healthy food which is properly labelleo. and 
accessible to all at a fair price. In add ition it shouldn't damage !.he 
environment, the rural economy, groups of workers or ]Jp.ople in 
other countries. 

In the short term, the NFA has set up four subgroups to 
investigate key areas of food policy - food and the EEC, food and 
low im;ome, food and la nd USf', and food and biotechnology. 

Wh ile it is inevitable that at first the ~ruups will have to spend 
much oflheir time researching the is.'\ues, making contacts, and 
('stablishingarcas of common gronnd, the Alliance does not. inte lld 
simpl~' to bc a talkin~ shop. In the nc)..'t few months, it hopes to tart 
making rcp rt~scntat.iolls on a nunlbcr of key h;.;;;ue!5) includi ng food 
labelling in this country and in the f~ EC , and bovine 8omawlropin 
(U5'1} 

Tht' Alliance is keenlyaware of the hu ge gap le(r by the lack of a 
national food policy in this cou nu)·. and hy the serious dcticiencles 
in the mc'chani!'ms for consumer representation bo~h here and in 
Europe. r\ S the Alliance becomes better known, we hope it \\i ll pltiy 
a m<\ior role in these debates, and \\;11 ensure that on food issucs 
the voice ofvo luntac)' organisations doe:; no(, go unheard. 

The National Food Alliance is open to national , imernationai 
and local voluntary or other non-profit making organL"Islions. Other 
organisations and individuals with a special in terest or c:-.-pcrtise in 
food poUe)' may also apply for associate membership. Further 
delaiLli about theAJlianCt~ are available from t.he National Conndl 
Jor Voluntary Urganisations, 20 BedfOrd Square, Lumioll 
we 1 B ;mu, which provides the secretariat for the Alliance. 

http:mcmhership.lt


BSI bottles out 


E
very Yi'ar S('~'e rat hU l1dred 
peOllle nwd hospital 
t reo.ltnt'lit fol1nvt'ing 

explosi\'{' aecidents in the homr~ 

involving bollies of nz.7.';t d ri nk!l In 
the worst cases p(XJpl(> ha~'~ been 
bllnded, hlwe sufferedsevercd 
artenC':'l or h:n-e almosf 10000llheir 
tlngers.Some r('(:e.nL (;i.L'5eS ha\'c 
wSlllted In suC('rssrui 
ctlrnr~ll:,:)lio l1 d ai ms nmgil18 from 
£ 1,000 II) £23,()QI) for the \;cLlms. 

A(:(!oru ing HI rhI.: .'10£t dnnk~ 


,,,,,,,ralist Il rT.<I Willhon, the 

problem M cxploomK baltiC's arises 

In twownys.. The fi rst h a"sociate<l 

mthglass hottles e~"'PI ()d i ng due to 

wt'akl1ess from rned 13nical .shock 

tl( from hi~h n"siduai :,lress left in 


lhe!ll= at the Lim. "I 

manufa(,lUre. 

The st'Cond hal}pens when the 

(usuall)') al umInium eapol rlth" 

plaslie or m!lTC communi)' gl~ 


bottles explodps away from the 

nock of the bottle. The new wide 

neck ~llrnbo' piaslir botl l~:-; are 

paniclilarly sllscept ibh'. 


The problem could be. reduced 
by d""N'asing th. 'hc_dspace' (th" 
g.'lp t)(>(wC't>n lhl" tevt'l ofrl rink and 
th,' '''I' of the hottle).The ph)'sics 
brhlntllhls i.s that if the hcadspace 
\l,lumt' Is reduced lhen, bt>taust 
ule mternal f·tlulhbriutn prt:5sure 

remain!'. pracLt(~a l ly the same, thp 
b(jI ~Lic encr~' is rt-'tiuccd In din'!"l 
pmlXlrtJmL 

H()we~r the re docs seem toU be 
resbUl II C'Cwil hin Ule indusuyw 

MAFF gets themessage? 


~ . M . ~"_"' " ' wC' ~ 

pR.,QfH "n t/r n£I... '·'dt r 

iJH.( N or(N INe.

reducing t.tl t; hocadspace. Afte r 
e ighlN'n months or ~e('rl!L 
d.plibj·ratilins b)'thr Department of 
Tra.de and Indusl ry dnd tht' Brit ish 
S13ndarrl~ I! ,::iti tute, the BSI now 
concedes (hat the 4·4.5 p{'r cent 
hcadspacc reclJJnm~ ndcd hy the 
Glass Manufacturers Federation is 
(\xcessive . 

BUllht>y p ropo~e only a small 
r~uctlo l1 w a mwdmum of 3.5 per 
cent - nof the one per cent wh ich 
DrWil lhon. says is enti rely fea~i ble 
anl1 recommends for consumer 
safelY· 

The picture above illustratE',," a 
bOltle reeUJltly purchased, showing 
a hai rli ne crack in th~ neck, 
maki ng the bottle particularly 
"l.l lnerab le to spontaneous 
c)..--plosive fragmelltatio tl. The 
loc ation of the crack and absence 
ordl1magc HI [he aluminium cap, 
established it lo be presentar the 
time Qfpurcha.';;j~. 

Wakefield 

In 1984 Stanley RO'yd hospital in Wakefield hit the 
headtines. In one of Britain's worstjood poisoning 
outbreaks, 1.9 elderly patients died and many 
hundreds more were made ill Nowfour years later thJ3 
hospital is once again at the centre of a controversy 
this time over the introduction of a cook-chill catering 
system. Professor Richard Lacr:y, once consultant to 
Wakefield HealthAuthority, gives an insidlJr 's view of 
this latestfurore to hit West Yorkshire 

'pesticide residues and t·heir 
degradation produ(·[s ... 
co uld pn'S(, l1 t a health 

h3.1.aru to man'. 'Consumers may btl' 
l'xp(lsed to higher dosa,Res' of 
ce rtain pt'~licides 't han has 
hitherto be!'n suspec ted'. Por those 
who read t hl:: LPC report 
'Pesticidf's and Food - the case for 
real control' such statemenlS are 
not news. However these are the 
words of MAFF officials -even is 
they are only for priva te 
circulatio n. 

tl'v i"H n'HlJll 'J.\GAl.I ~ l '/\ AfTU \l' IU~ /j 

Copies of three in terna l 
Research Consultative Committee 
reports on residue te~ting were 
leak(:d to Friends of the Earth In 
August and such extracts as those 
above were widely reported in the 
national press. One mem ber of the 
residues sub ·co mmittee had 
publicly dismissed similar claims 
when the LFC report appeared in 
1986. 

Perhaps now a litt ll~ more publ ic 
honesty might be in order. 

T
he dec ision til in1 roduce 
cook~ hill cateri ng was 
taken by Wakefi eld Health 

Authurity in February 198Fl, nne 
month after the pu ntie inqu iry 
repon 011 the food poisoning 
outbreak had bpcn published. 
Their stated aim W;l$ 'to improve 
qualil)', variety and nut ritional 
vaJUi? urfnod', ·to reduce 
uperatiollal costs' and 'lAI ('reate a 
viable uni t of business as 
recommended by the latest 
guidance issued by the DHSSIn 

respecto f co mpetitive tende ring' . 
Since that decision an 

e~trao rdlna ry train of events has 
ensued. Indus trial action, 
th reatened sackings, resignati ons 
and special inqui ries have dogged 
('flak-chill's progress in Wakefield. 
The nub of the trouble centres 
a round how much the proposals 
'Nill cost, their safety and the 
principle of central regeneration 

STAFF LOSSES 

Thecentral production unit wa.s 

to cost about£100,OOO, with a 
fllrther £300,000 needed to modlfy 
the existing kitchens. With 
projected savings at£300, 000 
annually, derived mainly from staff 
losses and bn lk purchase of food, it 
is not su rprising a financia lly 
strapped health au thorit1' accepted 
these management proposals. 

Most clinical st.aff were unaware 

of the cook·chill proposal until 
March 19&7,following publicity 
m'er the catering staff refusing to 
npr.rate the newsystem on grounds 
uf' hygiene'. During the ens uing 
debate it hecame clea r that the 
ini tial proposal to reheat food 
centrally 'in the hospital kitchens' 
contravened the 1980 OH SS coo k· 
chilJ guidelines on 'reheating 
immediately before consu mption ' 
and 'reheating of the fo od at the 
point of consulllplion'. 

'UNSAFE' 
In the case of Stan ley Royd these 

phrases were clearly not 
compatible wi th a distribution time 
of between 40 and 90 minu tes fro m 
kitchen (0 wa rds. 

The likelyquality of the 
resultant rood for the patient was 
dubbed as ' microbio lo~ ically 

un.s.ound and nutritionally unsafe' 
by the Yorkshire Post. Criticisms 
from others, including the London 
Food Commission, resulted in the 
Yorkshire Regional Health 
Authority " [ting up it.s Expert 
Group on Safety of the Cook·Chili 
S.Ystem to lookspecifically at the 
proposed Wakefield system. 

Th is gro up reported to the press 
in September 1987, and amongsta 
great deal of repetitive and 
uns ubslantiated opinion, stated 'It 
is understood that the proposed 
s.Ystem is to reheat at peripheral 

http:r('(:e.nL


pN",de<! b)lhp R~gi"nal fiPAllh 

• 	
AIII,horily. This humill,Uing 
po"i1ionw~alreadv l: i! using 
ser ious ~ l i s.cnrd bctv.'een the 
dist rict general man~l'r and the 
chairmtUl of rhe WakefleJd Distril'(~mpasse Health Authorlty who,l" a prt: ....s 

. \ 

11111;~~~i~l~i~~I~~~~~~i~I~~~illl!~J
1
lJOints before di ~tribution in 
Ileal cd t.rol leys loaU wards and 
(l ~part.lllellt.s ' . The gT(lUp saw no 
problems ' ... prmriding the time 
betwt)cn reheating and serving 
snllu ld not exceed 15 minutes.' An 

extraordinary combination of 
statements since the group must 
have knuwn Stan ley Royd hospital 
could not possiblycomply with thi s 
15 minute ru le. 

But even be fore thi s report it 
became apparent thatevell with 
reheating in the existing kit.chens 
financial savi ngs wou ld be much 

morc modest UUIn had heen 
originallyantiCipa ted, The saving 
in bulk pu r("has l n~ of food was 
Jiscoun lOO romplt~ tely by the 
dislrict trea.c.urer and Iho extra 
electricity requ ired alune cost 
£40,000 J~r annum . 

EXTRA COSTS 
The se rvicing of equipment) 

mai nt.enance of the distribution 
lorry, microbiological monitoring 
cosls and extra staff were al l 
additional it.ems considered now 
for the firs t t.ime! 

During thf'. alltumn of I ~b ,after 
it. became clear Ihat 1 he Wakefield 
proposal would ha\(' 10 bt' mnotiifif'd 
to pro\-ide ware rege.neraLion, the 
costs began to mounl. Th (.'l}:st of 
three phase whing wasestilllated 
at£ 100,000·£200,000, anQthe 
purchase of92 trolleys for 
transporV regeneration hetween 
£250,000 and £400,000, 

However) at the end of January 
1988, the District Health Authority 
announced that it would 
nevertheless proceed expecting 
the additional capital ontlay r,o be 

slatemenlallhe f'nd hfFpbroary 
1988, f laimI'd - in my\1~\V 
('ur""'II, Ihe Authorl,. had ileen 
'dupe<!' inlo rook·<ilill. 

The allOCilLlol1 nr lI\l' " (I~' fflfnny 
Ili.'1 riot Il e.ilh Authority i,; 
conlruUtld by ~tri ('t formulae and 
tllcre IsnD reeogn.~d )H"lX"cdu rc 
wh('l'('lJy lh,!> financ ial shortfall 
IYlU Id I){' made up. Officers or the 
Regional tI..ulh Authorll,. 
btl('mr1h:d (u rrroul f' Aeneral 
re'ienut" nmnt:'y fflr patif"nt care to 
lhr pu n' ha....j· Ilf I~)ok-ehitl 

el.ju lpm{'nI , 

LEGAL OPINION 

The Wakefield llealr h Authurny 

sllught I{'-~al am1ct:.t.S w..... n('thrr 
tills 't\'a,s ill order. Lrgal (lpll1Wn 
sugg('slcd it was llot.. with thf" 
fl'Slilt t)Uu. lhese cX1.r.l 

Mlulremenls can only be finane~d 
10 the detriment of other aspt>ctsof 
patient care. 

t.:vrn if .mf'h mone~ was 
f(lrllLcorningsuhst..'lfltjaJ problems 
remain - nota.bl~' thE' pnmSlOn of 
[nod (or Ihe staff e.anteens, Slwciul 
die!.." and lhE! prooucCIOn Hf 
(,lI~t.ardS and gm\1f' .The net result 

) 	 oflh.seraew", is lhat forr'""k· 
~ 	 ch ill 1'-, be Implemented the total 

~ mllhOil wuh an annual re;'c nuc~ capital ou Clayoould be about £12! (Iefieil of £.:!50,ooo.5.400,OO(), 
; 	 M{l reover, in the l on.~ lenn lhIS 

equipmfll t wil l nced to be 
replace<! , 

Alread~' b~ tiusu rps haw heen 
"nforced ill1d more arC in prosp<'Ct 
3.... It rc:.->ult of t.hese pot de:>..As of 
June 19B8,lhe n(!W ki tchen is 
sl<!ndi ng empty, about £~OO,OiXl 
bas been wasted and the senior 
management has disintegrated 
inlG bitter recrimination with 
argument over the terms Qr 
reference of the inevitable inquiry. 
Professor R W Lacey, 
University of Leeds 
Honorary Consul tant to Wakefield 
Health Authodty January 1985· 
March 1988 
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GENETICENGINEERING 


The splice oflife 

What will genetic engineering 
do to ourfood?Eric Brunner 

reports on the products 
etnergingjrotnfood research 

laboratories around the 
world 

T
h(: milk-boost ing hormone bovine 
som atotropi n ( BST), prod uced by 
g4'I\('l u.:ally modifi ed bacteria , is the 

Jirst "flna ny commerciaJ appl ications of 
nlOlecular biol, .gy to food production. rr it 
Is HCl!n...ed it will herald a sw itch from the 
factory t!J the pharmaceutit:(lJ farm. 

Further along the food cha in, 
prot:l'ssors IIllhe USA arc (llready using 
{'J)zy m l' CQcktru ls protiliced by baderia to 

3 ("Ct' 11'r< ILt' ctH-'~se ripening. A l.lhe 

sup('rmarkN . a l l entirely new low fa l, high 
fih re food c:l lled mycop.rotei.ll has 
appearf'd (~('(> table) in a ra nge o f savow'Y 
pies. Mycoprolc in has the Vegetar ian 
Society's st.'al of approval. 

Genetic engineers hope to provide 

Jllodified seeds to produce plants 

resi..,tan1 hoth to pests and vira l disease. 
Fur the r reVCnt l('~ would follow from the 
prOd uclion of "oil-resident mic robes 
enguwer E'd te) prc )duce pestic ides or 
Ulercas<" th(' hl take Of nil togen by a pla nt 
rrom the soi l, or prott'CL a pla nt- aga inst 
frost. 

ButenvironmentalislS a re concerned 
u lallJ iotechnology is being developed 
vdLhoUl mUlh Ihoughtfor iL~ effects in !..he 
longer term, TIIl':\! fear h io t~'(:hnology, in 
Its various gui~S! W II I hav(' a 
predominantJy rw~,u.i n"' lmpact on 
farnwrs, COIl!<lunu'rs and tlw (·nv irOll lllcnt. 
rftr lhp COUSlInwr lh(' d1S:lpp<'a r a nce o f 
f.'\-e-n murt" fOlut !TOp v/l I'l('I It~s may mean 
eill.in~ f1a\"lurte-....... (vorls,un" cl fnryi:t'ltJ,

,,,...,1 r~ISHUI('e, ulllktrmityu( I., izp. , 

ripenin~ 1)11 11 ' :lnd ('olclur ralhl ;r than for 
tll..... r\.' a nd I1Ulril1tlo<l1\";tluc. 

GLOBAL HARM 
A mt't.~ r In~ of" tJu:: Sc(.'dsAcf iUtl t'\di....nrk 

in ('( )~Jt'n)lagen, Iwh.lll1 J une H~~8, 
rroilu{'ed it ~tnll'menf c1ecJ8 rin ~ concern 
for ', h(' gJI)bai df'!-ot rlK' lJOl l of gl'rll' ( ic 
fl!v(' rsity a nd tht' mounl illg prc:;~w-(' tu 
rll ake bf~ for ms p<J tentable in Europe'. 
Pa rticipants )~ll{'ved these problems 
were Closely li ll ked to monopoly cont rol o f 
genet ic resources a nd proposed publicly 
funded conserva tion and breeding 
initiatives to stop 'genetic e rosion'. 
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~ e C fro (V\ r'~t'\'h- / MIA I¥\ M ~ ? 
called P~T ( porcine .somatotropin) which 
itc!ru ms w il l reduce bal:k fa t in pig meat 
by 70 p1.'1" cenl and may r€'duc~· fp l·d "O>';lS 
hy 2;j \wr ('CIlL 

But shoulu lJiotecimulogy products be 
mor(> .s(r irlly contrc )lled thotll 
l o nvenriooal drugs a nd ag rncl l(,lTllcab? In 
ttw l'~ a nt'\\' bacterium h ~t.... hef'1 1u:-.ed f.() 

prev(,ll f fmst da lnage to .strawberrk':-,. T} II.:' 
impact of suc.h delibera te releases in to l.I\e 
e.n\"!.ronmenl lsstill be ing deb a tcd . A 
recent cOllft:rence revea led the c ri ten a 
used for r1sk asSessment a re sti ll 
unresolved , despite the haste w ith which 
such products a re being developed. 

In 1987 aser. retand unauthorised 
experimenta l release of a recombina nt 
DNA rab ies vaCCine in Argentina led to the 

l,J11Q..r food. 4.0 we 

Biotechnology is used in the 
ma nufacture ofmedicaJ a nd vete rinary 
produ(' ls,chemicals, w<Isle tn..'atmt>nl an t.! 
pollut ion. ("On I rul a' wl'll a~ fond 
produc tion. Sin r.t til t! U170':-<600 
biotechnology cornplInI('s ha\'{' lwt'1I 
founded, mos tly in Amt'ricn an d EUJ"t)pp. 

Ver y large s ums of nlOlwy have I)('~n 
inves tf' tI in b iotechnology by indu~lry. 

Monsa n! I ), the American r hcmicats and 
Urug$compa nY, has made ag ricultura l 
biotf:'chnology the C('01 re piece of il s 
resea rch- spemlingover $1 billion ,so far 
with little return . 

Monsanto is st r uggling to win thc 
regulatory figh t to realise its investment in 
BST. Its corporate s tra tegy hangs on the 
outcome, In 1991 , for ins ta nce, Monsanto 
plans to lawlch a s imila r produc t for pigs 

http:rw~,u.in
http:mycop.rotei.ll


infec tion of20 cont rol cows and at least 
two human handlers. Scandal broke out 
when the Argen ti ne government lea rnt of 
the v irus trial , and the cows were 
s laughtered. 

AnOLher product undergoing 
transformation viagenCl ic engineering IS 

alfal fa - America's four th la rgest crop. 
Mostly wwd as cattle fodder, BiotechnJca 
Illt.ernational i.<, us ing genetiC" engineering 
to boost the prot.ein cont.ent of alfal.fa seed 
and build in resIstance to pests. The 
company reckons it can sell its alfalfa seed 
to the far mer at. $12.30 per pound (al 
current pric('s) a premium of $10 over 
ordinary seed. 

HERBICIDES 
Scientists at Plant Genetic Sys tems 

(PGS), BelgIum . c laim to have launched 
the wor ld 's most amL lt ious programme of 
fie ld trials ofgenetical ly engineered crop 
var ieLies. HerbiCide res is tance has bC(,1l 
mduced in new strains of potatoes, 
tomatoes anel oilsc'cd rape. This mea ns 
that ground can be sprayed wi th herbicide 
while the food crop IS growing. 

PGS workers used genetic engineenng 
techniques to transfer toxin genes from 
the 'natural' insec ticide bacillus 
thuringiens is into tobacco plants. The 
plants tll€n became resistant to feeding 
damage by la rvae of the tobacco 
hOOkworm. 

Monsanto also carr ied out resea rch in 
t.his area and found that when resista nce 
to tobacco mosaic virus was also 
insened,Y'elds improved by 20-30 per 
cent. Monsanto a lso incorporated 
resistance to one of iL'\ own herbicides, 
Houndup, WhlCh as the world 's largest 
selling pesticide, aceounLc:; for 13 per cent 
of Monsanto's sales. [n t rials, the 
genetically (~ngineered tomatoes surv Ived 
a dose of Roundup, whilstsurrounding 
weeds died. Monsanto thinks a Roundup
resis tant tomat.o would signilka nLly 
reduce a tom ato-g rower 's weed-control 
costs. 

Newfood productsfrom 

biotechnology 

PRODUCT 

FOOD PROTEINS 

Myroprolem 

(ICVNew Era Foods! 

Ranks HovisMcDougall) 


PnJleen 
(IU) 

Bipro 
(Bio- Isolates) 

VITAMINS &ADDITIVES 

Beta-carotene 
(Hoffmann-La Roche, 
BASf) 

Biotiu (a B'tltamin) 
(lnstituu? of Food 
Hcsean h) 

NutrasweN 
(G 0 Searl e) 

Sunett 
(Hoechsl) 

ENlYMES 

Phospholipase A2 
(Institute of food 
Research) 

Cathepsiu L 
(lF R) 

Proteinase system 

SPECIFICATION 

First wholly new protein ::oource 
to be cleared for human 
co nsumption by a W~'.{'m 

government. Proce~~d into a 
textured form relWmtt~ jng meat. 
Low fatJhigh fi bre 

Protein add Uiye for animal ree.h. 
Derived from I'unglls.la u nch~d in 
1982 

Additive in human fvods ,as J 

substitute fur egg protein in 
baking and for people ret{ulri rrg 
high-p rotein dieLS, eg ath letes, 
kidney patients 

Naturally occurring pigmenl. 
obtained frolT algae, used as food 
colouring. Most Beta·carotene 
used to colour foods such as 
margarine and orange drinks is 
made artificif.lly 

Production of thIs vitamin by E 
Coli bacteria is under 
developme nt 

Aspartame-based low-calorie 
artificial sweeteuer. Extensively 
adopted by major food and 
beverage manufacturers to 
create low ca lori e product.s. More 
e).-pensive to 'Jse than sucrose 

An intense sweetener rated 200 
times sweeter than suga r and 
also relatively cheaper to 
manufacture thau as partame 

Amodified ve rsion of tile enzyme 
can conve rt cheap palm oi l to 
cocoa bULl.er 

Project to develop a meal 
tenderisi ng enzyrnl' for use 'in 
pre-slaughte r mode' 

Rapid chees~ ri pellingenzymes 
on sale in USA and Australia, but 
1I0t the UK 

IMPAC'FlPROBU)f{S 

C'-ompeLl llunwn hsoya bloan 
dem'l'ti lml'f'I" 

('(r Jlsum~ r resistance to t'ating 
deie!1 mk robes 

Demand for fewer artflcial C"Hlmlrs 
in (noo 

In April 18XHhe patent on 
aspartame e).'pired ,allowing oLher 
mauufacturers to develop their 
own sweeteners based on 
a:;partame. It is not heat st.able 

research by Theresa Geo rge 
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1992- trading infood 

standards .? 


Oy f)eccmbc- r H)!~:! . 'hl' EurOJlean 
EnlnomJC ('ommumt y w ill have C l ('~lf{'d 

lntc:rnaJ btt r rlt·r,. lfltradt'. (k Ihill j'{ the' 
plan. Wht:n I a.~kcd a SI'lIifJrt'urocr:lt how 
l f~2 would h.·lt l consllmt'ro;; .lu' ~allt It 
\\-'ou ld IcalJ to I~S5 expenSive delays at. 
C'ustumS fo r lood \\agons. CO~lS would 

d rop. SmaJ Il'r, ....pe..'I:\ I1~1., ,ltlJo II.,ual!ty 
food CI~mpam(l!=i could f"Jlh'r (bt"exporl 
market An d chuiCt, wou ld U1Uo;; be 
lffiprowtl. 

TllHt , .,URtb ~ rwll iht. M Il\b MIJl\JlW r '~ 

( 'I\: ('oll <.; l1nWr ('nHgrr'ss hf'a rd tht'( t'15 

growllIJ;: rll~lllll"l , 1'':lll [\l >n t'mphasls IS 
b~t.ng put Ol1 lh(\ <.Idva.Jlta gc~ (ill ril d l' Lha ll 

t () ('OIlSUfllt; rS o r w ork ...,rs 01' public hcahll. 
J<Jit2 should he an opportllnil y ror all .. idcs 
to bt..""I1(lfil . But \\ ill itl J4~: 

Tht'n' a re a ntllobl'r o f cruda l is:-'lW~ 
slU'"rnundins,t rtXlCl tm which we can a ll 
unlt~. 

WHOSE STANDARDS? 
Br itai.n\ food indus lryisvrry 

pm~p('rllusanti pow"r fu I. 
Prupurtmmllell, II is llv-~ largt=::.l ln EIiTope 
' l1lt:n := isa dan~t~ 1 d Ult tt le Bril bh food 
wdustry will ('xen th is p·!)",,!?:r anfl 
itlOUence to furce 11.>.; often lower 
s,landa rds on 1 he rco;,l o f ElImpl'. 

Thf' Eu ropean CQurt ha.~ rut{'d lhal food 
(JonICIUt ·ts a cc(>plabh'lr~ OJ1(' mcmbf'r .... l.olt· 

musl hr ac('t.'plt'u tly a ny nth"r mt'mber 
~latL - ('\"cn if tht· pcmlm· l.c(,u, ravE'ncs t il<' 

I rl\\'~ I}fth{~ lil t lt 'r One I' ffec illflh is r uhng 
could be a unwnward ::-'I)inll 01 s tantlards. 

~'or t·xample. Engli....h sausaAes 
\:llntaUli n~ a rt:d ('olour illg additive 
(compCfLSa ting for low le,·els o f lean mi'fll , 

are ('urn'ntly it legalunder French and 
(;('rman law. BUl lhc r.u ropl..·au 
CornlnisslOn's pohcy may nwltt) Ihal in 
(uWri' c.oloured , ue llaspu salL';a~cs coulU 
he If·~.i;llly sold a rw wllrre i llllu~ EEe. 

Due.:: I hal. Inlll II'r? Thnse ..... ho believl." in 
(·ollsumer sovere ign lY say Ihalas long as 
tlh~ h.lbel i ~ cClrnp le tt', t hCll 1 he ('{lIl~lIIner is 
free to disc'run inalc lte l wU.'1l produc ·I !S. 
This is only t rue up to a pOinl - peoplc also 
nCf'{ll lw nwans whtlyth~ hellt' r ones. 

On' lu' tli, '!an from, fo od quah t y 
standards 3UOSS the boanl m u SI be kepI 
hlgh .....o that manufac turers are not 
il l hlw~dto crcawa I wOllcrmarkPl - one 
forlh.: hc'alth conscious well·o frand 
another ror the unhealthy poor. 

It's nnt Just consu mer and public hea lth 
g.mu ps which fear worsening standa rds. 
As th e Catering Equipmenl 
Manufac'!urcrs Associalion recentl.v 
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The Department oj 

Tradeand Industry has spent 

£5 million on its 'Europe 

openjor business' advertising 

campaign. Tim Lang asks 


why a similar sum isn't being 

allocated to ensure 


consumers get ajai'f' deal out 

oj 1992 


asked, 'The ability to make equiprnt'nllO 
one s landard acceptable lhroUghOUl 
Eur()pe is very CltLrac tive bill lhC' quest ion 
is: ......Ilose standa rd'?'. 

The European Comnllssion's 
DirecLOrate General (DG I I I),which is The 
p()wt.'r~...ouse in the d.rive towa rdS 1992, is 
ambig .l (HlSOn lhisissue. lts emph asis IS 
on rt' Il ' ov ingbarri C'rs, not rais ing 
sUl nda rds. ) i..'llhe Sillgle European Act 
(:;ee hox) dearly Slales In ArLicle lOOA 
thal the Commission will 'take asiLS base 
a high Jevel of protect Ion' concerning 
'health, safety, em ' ironm(>ntal prolection 
and consumer protect ion'. But the rea lity 
has yet LO be proven. lf Bl'itam's 
experience IS a ny thing to go by, this cotdd 
ml'<:ln that induslry's interests a nd 
definil ~on s will hold s way. 

GOODFORBlfSINESS 
UK food exports LOthe EEe were 

around £2,500million in 1987. lmporlS 
were greater, at a round £5,501)million, 
Britain's food manufactw'mgand 
reLailing seclors are high ly cOnl..:ent ra ted. 
For 1992, lhe EEC conducted one of the 
targesteconomic studies ever. Paolo 
Cecchini and his team showed how fi)od 
companies con ld gain. 

By removing trade barriers on 
vegetable fat" ill chocolates, fo r insta nce , 
confectioners wil l a r;hleve cost·sav ings of 
up to 30 per cent. Rcmttving vegetable fat 
restrict.ionson ice ('ream will save a round 
12 per cent. Axing purity law res t.riction!) 
on pa~ta will save jlLc;r under 10 per <.:CnL. 

Sonnds great. But it's douhtfu i whelher 
these c()stpa rings w il l he passed on to the 
consum~r. 

Moreover, rna nufac tllre of ma ny 

producLc;; is already sewn liP by large or 

multinational companies, with major 

mullinatiot\ai players based outside the 

EEC mlw ingin fast. That's why th<:! 


Auslralian muit inational G FW were after 
the bread and flour group RHM. That's 
why Nestle bought Rownlree . 

Global players like lhesesmiJe cyn ica lly 
at LOOZ and it.s promise of more ' free 
trade' . As Market ing magazi.ne recenlly 
repor ted ' in ice cream , the existing 
multinalional players are sl'urnful about 
L992 .They a lready have most hoillc 
markets sewn up'. 

lJEMOCRACY 
Al pre~ent 1992 is be Lng driven by t r ade 

conslderalions. There a re only a few 
('~lrsory acknowledgemenLc;O rits impact 
il!l SOcial policy. .JuSl as we in lhe UK are 
begmning loargue sertous ly ror a nalional 
lood policy and Minislry of Food, to 
coordinate act ion for the public good, the 
problem threatens to become Eu rope
w ide. 

Democracy w ill will , say lhestrong 
hearted. Bm regreltably, democratic 
part icipation is ra re in the EEC. It's too 

huge an edifice. And.iust when we need to 
s(;'e ll strengthened, the Consnmer 
Consullauve Commille€ (CCe) of the 
EEC is to be axed. 

I once asked a eurocratifthe LFC could 
he puton the c irculation liSt for 
documents abont irradiation (a key 1992 
issue yet LO be decided). He laughed and 
said 'No' - he was lOO busy a lready hav i.ng 
to consull with cOWl tless indus try groups 
and the 100 people on lhe EEC's formal 
body, the eee. 

Well, at least someone is now happy. He 
soon won'l have LO bOlher even with lhal. 
And the indllSlriali st..s w ill have a clear 
field . 

THEFlfTlJBE 
1992 is , as lhe EEC recognises ,a major 

EUR 
o PE~ 
BIU"S I 
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HowtheCAP hits the poor hanlHt 

('h311 n.S~. HarmOBballo/l c/Jultl be 
:lruUIUJ II\(! higJ \CiI'l orIO\\ ("St stand;ln i~. 

( " '''trot.. ('un h(' improved or Wor:-.pnNI. 
On food hy~ien(', thert' I~ Wlk of l he I::EC 
ad tlJ'l ins lhe IW:-.l pract il'C!'l. Hyglt!J'l' lrl 

CW'iS horder I nlilc·[o; eS$(' llllal , nOlju.5! filr 

1·IIII.... unlfrS. hut Jor proc-e"'Sors ;,[so. 

' rh~' r(JI .~ tl m.·"" II) rhe European 
COmmll1l11 y Groul' ( ECl. I ha\ I" called 
(tlr impnl\'(J-u l:un~Ullallnn at :111 "i1 ..u,;t.·!) 
ant) m'gPUI ,kd ion W UlU'grall t:UII"llllwr 

I)olu') in lilt.: EE(, But what t'L'i4.! cou ld we 
b(> IlrJltumg fl)r',' 

fln\tJ)') uk!' th(> CE( 'cr , I'd l ikp tQ S('C 

t."t)J1.S Ulnel' watchuo~~ in .·Heh IlirKtorate 
o f 111(' LEe. Thr"<' Jlf·nplt' shmlld 
n'll rt':-;4'111 nlll"iwnpr Inlerr...t.,<j :lncillill...... 
\\ nh I ftll~urlWI gn>UpS ill ea rly." a~e~ (If 
pt,liQ. makmg.S{'londly, UI ~n' :',hl lu hll)(! 

crm!"olllm'f inlll:I('l <.;1alem("Il1.C: Wrll.'f'll iTlt (I 

allY Eurupl'an COllulli~.... il In prop(J ... al. 
Thl rdl."', It\(' EF.C shuuld S('I UI-' hllth.'r 

ktmlal (('131101 (,:) with European conSlInlt'1 

ufgam~allons. Fourlhly.lJh' imhalallce o f 
P0\'. N bet \\('cn trade- ( 0(; Il l), 1'(U lsumcrs 

(OG XI), sotial policy (fiG and 
al.!ricultur .... COG\ I) mu.:,t Ix> c OrTI't ' li'tl. 

F ifthly, WHO ~:u )pe's 1'ar~~l for Ifr~hh 
fo r Allh~ 1111' Year ;WUD,w whu'h the LK is 
a s ignalury, shouhl lJe atloj )lcd as E EL 
policy- ~L'(lhJY,lhe L'on!<lumcrs' lilrectnrfl.h ; 
(VGXI) needs to be allv('utt'd mon...' 
rt·~)lIrc4..'S . 

Finally, Britain's vO<:lferou~ and 
ilICre ; l.~i ngly influrnl ial food,heaJtll, 
("Il\' ironment and con.'SulIIer mQw'ntcnts 
~hould formalise thC.1f current national 
and inu'ruatiunal jli lial1C'f's and ::.h ift (ocus 

towa rds 1992 - b.' lore iI 'S too late . 

OPE 

FOR 


NESS 


• ' ' r~ ~ ".1fII'r ~ ~'. p 
, !'~. 

I
UK hoMHtIololS accOf'dI",lo incCMI'Ie, "om the 
l_e.1ntttl (..ttl to UWt IIlg.." "ftb Irtfh" 

Who paysjor the CAP? 
~ acb )'eaI' C\W)' mao, "'oman and 
~dIild in til< EP,cpalS£60 .. III. 
CollllDOn AgrieQllUI'&! Policy in tax and.I\J"".,1136 ..... )"t'arthrough the 
artIIlcW inen_offood prJ..... 

Thls ..tal ...., of &15.10 per rour 

person household ..... week Is how-.. 
an ."''''g< figure and masks III. rna! 

L 
burden. 

In 1989111e 20 pereen(ofhonsehol~ 
earning the leaslspent27pereent of 

lIIeir income on food, while the 20 per 
""oto(bousehol~ earning III, most 
....ntonly l l percentoflllclrincomeo. 
food. This ..e.... thatlb... I,_ able .. 
alrord It paid a 'CAP food "",'ofaltnost 
_ .......nt wbll.lll00e best able .. 

aJ'I'ord itpaid jllst .ver one per cent. 
Cum!nt proposals to 10\')'VAT 00 food 

would b.,. a similar ell'0<I. of placing an 
addition.1tall on the wo... 011', The EEC 
Is clearly no Criend or the poor. 

THE SINGLE EUROPEAN ACT 

The Single European Act (SPA) came inLO 

rort'eon I ,lullI987.l1ndcrthe 
'tooperation p roce:dUrt ' set out in lhe SEA. 
Ilu' EW'Opean Parliament hili Lhp right to give 
two readings 1.0 )(>gisJauon ('omingforn'ud 
under certain art..icl(':; of Ill(' 'I'reaty of Rome. 

The most crucial of thr 'ie articles is the nt'w 
Artkle 100. which is the basis for all 
proposals de.Ung~1th the establishment of 
the barrier·free internal mar keL 

The SEA crucially affe(:ts the Council of 
Minbters, Before the SEA, CO Wlcil had to b<' 
unanimous in irs decisions. Now the Connell 
maYl'ote by qualified majority. Each country 
has anumberofvotes roughlyproportional e 
to its population size. Thus the UK, France, 
Germany and Italy have 10 votes ea.eh. Spa.in 
has 8 votes , Holland , Belgium, Greece and 
)lortugal have 5 votes each. Denmark and 
lrelandhave 3 votes ea ch. Luxembourghas 2 
VOles. A mlijoricy is 54 votes out of 76 . It is nol 
therefore possib le for the large r MemlJer 
States to call the tune by themselves. 

The tooperation procedure set out in the 
SEA works as follows: 
I, A proposal from the European Comrnissi on 
goes to th e European Parliament for its 
formalOpirtion . 
2, The Council of Ministers, once it has 
obtained Parliament's Opirtion, adopts a 
'common positi on '. Voting works as outlined 
above. 

l~ar1iamen( for a sel~nd reading. The 
(.'Ontmon pOSition may go to" COfllDlittft(' . 
.j , The Comnlitt.('(' submits a recommendalion 
to Purl iament. Anymodon to reject or arnfhd 
Lhr tomnlOn positiun (ltU'P 2 abo-o'f') nlU.". ~in 
260 \()It"S. ie a ml\Jority ufall MEP~, Iloljusta 
majorit),orthose p~nt . \torJng occurs at 
5po, '''' Ib e Wtdnesd~' of the Parliamonlal)' 
Session. 
S. 1r ParUament rejects CouneU'~ l'onUllon 
~jth'IJ1 , th e! founci l must be tlnanimol~ in iL~ 
I;'otf' on the second reading, 

6, Amendments adopted by Parliament bUL 
nol accrpled by the ConUlti~~ion ha,,"e to go to 
Council. It can accept fJl<'~ aJil('ndments by 
nnanimolLlii \'ote onJy. 
7. (()und l too must be unanimous if If wants 
to amend a proposal which has b('NI reo 
examined by l.he Commission. 

Some simple concllLsions can be drawo 
from the SFA's complications I Firstly, there 
are more opporumi ti es for lobbyists and 
pressure groups to get amendments tabled, 
Secondly, Mt;I's "ill need to be better briefed1 

as they now meet both Counf.il and 
Commission face to face. Thirdly, al though 
still the ultimate decision maker, theCouncU 
of' Ministers wUI be increasingly obl1lted to 

give an aCCOWlt ofitscl.I to Parliament. 
(Based on a talk by Dr Caroline Jackson, 

MEP, al tile LFC'sFood lrradiation-a 
Forum on the ElI.ropean. Perspective, March 

3. The common pOSition goes bad< to 1988) 
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Putting the influence 

on Europe 


've heanl itsaid th at consumer 
organisations are one ofth~ 
strongest public in terest groups on 

the EEC .scene - environmenlaJg roups 
are the o ther notable ones, We don't have 
the c lout or the money thallhe industry 
lobby has , but we have good contac ts, a lot 
of expertise and some successes to our 
credit. 

For example, the re was the campaign to 
get leadoul ofpetrol which was won in 
1984, That was a n excellent example ora 
successful o.lliance - consumers and 
environmental ists working together. 
Lead-free petrol wasn't brought in 
immediately ( it 's being phased in by the 
19905), butlhe point was won. 

The ban on the use ofhormones as 
growth promoters in meat production was 
another successful campaign. In 1985 the 
European Pa r liament voted 
overwhelmingly against the cont inued use 
of bo th natu ral and synthetic hormones 
for g rowth promotion. 

Itshould be said lh(itsome UK 
consumer organisaLions (mine included) 
had taken a more cautious line than 
others . We were mos l concerned (it the 
inadequate enforcement of the conditions 
of use ror these substances, and wanted 
suspension unt il controls had been 
tightened up, rather than a n all -out ban . 
Still , sometimes youjuSt have to 
compromise ata higher level ! 

There is lots mOre work to do on 
ensur ing that consumers livingand 
working in the EEC, buying food and other 
goods and travelling round the 
C(mununity, can do so confident in the 
knowledge that lhe ir h~ 'allh ,safety a nd 
consumer rjgh~ a re all proLt'cl('d. This i;i. 

The real cost offarm support 


Fl'heCommon Agricu!l,ural Policy takes 
"'the lion's share of EEGspending. I n 
1986-<17,1 cost the Commission US$23 
billion -abn"t twothirds of a total budget 
which might have been spent on sot ial, 
regioual Or industrial support. aut e''en 
thi"i figure is not (he real t.otal cost - that is 
far higher. 

Member states arc forced to pay part of 
the costs of storing mountains of 
unwanted food - at an estimated cost of 
USS2-3 billion. And consumers pay an 

British consumers need to 
learn how to lobby and exert 

influence with the EEC. 
Judith Eversley ojthe 

Consumers in theEuropean 
Community Group (CECG) 

says getting consumer issues 
onto the EECpolitical agenda 
needs perseverance. Here she 

gives ten tipsjor 
campaigners 

becoming al l the more importanta5 we 
approach the magic date of 1992 - the yea r 
when (in theory atleast) the EEC finally 
becomes the Common Marke t it was 
intended to be. 

The CLU rent work of CECG includes 
financial serv ices; opposing the 
impos ition of VAT on zero -rated goods; 
food labelling; cont rolling the use of bio
technology in food production; wa ter 
Quality; and a concerted attempt to get the 
consumer interest taken into account in 
all EEC policies. 

Whatever your pet snbject, l'd like to set 
out some of the lessons we've lea rned , 
which can he employed when you lobby at 
home or in Brussels or Strasbourg: 

Ten tactical tips 
Learnyour way round the EEC: I • know the difference bet ween the 

l 

effective ta, of over USS40 hillion by 
paying well overworld equilihrium prices. 
'['1lus85 percent of the EEC's costs are due 
to its agricultural policies. 

This total subsidy or U8$66 billion 
compares badly with the United StaLes' 
total ofUSS30 bill ion - one rea:;on why the 
USA is pushing for substantial reductions 
in lhe EEe figurer on the grounds of unfair 
competition, in the current round ofGATf 
negotiatiOns. 

Comlniss ion, the Parlwment, the Council 
of Ministers, the Economic a nd Social 
Committee. il'sseconc.J nature to the 
people you're t rying to influence, and they 
won't have the time to explain. Also they 
use shor thand all the ti merso . . 

2 Learn the jargon! If you r eyes glaze 

3 

• over when MEPs say they're willing 
to draft. a motion fo r a resolut ion, you 
won't nolice what a tr iumph you've juSt 
scored. And if they say that the Single 
ELUopean Act mea ns it's a1 I a que.s tion o f 
comilology,you'd better believe it matters. 

lfyou can, do yourSt rasboul'g or 

4 

• Brussels lobbyi ng with like-minded 
people from olher EC cou ntries - nat iona l 
delegations have lim ited appeal. 

Acceptthal EW'o-lo hbying is a lso 

5 

• done in Westminster and Whitehall , 
a nd in your own Euro·constituency 50 

Don't believe that only jet-setters 
• and expense accou.nl holders get on. 

lfyou have a good case, well-argtted,You 
may be the answer to an MEP's prayer. Far 
from being swayed in favonr of a proposal 
by a lavish lunch, many would be repelled 
- soyou are spared tha t dilem ma. 

7 

Be prepa red to prov ide background 6• briefings for husy MEPs. They may 
help you, hut you can a nd shou ltl help 
them too. Keep papers br ief. Lnteresting, 
up to date, and above all factuaJ Iy 
accurate. 

Concentrate your time a nd effort on 
• those MEPsyou have a good chance 

ofinJluencing a nd who are in a pOsition to 
take up your cause. 

S Find ont whO does matter: who's on 

• the relevant Parliamenta ry 
Committee, who has put down 
I'arllamentary Qupc;tions on simlla r 
topit·s ill the past, who is the rapporteur 
(d Oll' , know whata rapponeur IS'? Back to 
Ilil1 t 1\02 '). 

F'lJ rg4.~1 'gov€ rnmt'nt' fin d 'Opp~ll ioll9• labeJs - lhey'rl'ia rgdy i.rrelevanl in 
th.· EUffJpe~l n P.uliament. One group 
(parl ~' I may ha\'(" a nUl[wrical lead fiver 
ant Ilhrr. bur v(lllng lq r :I I"t'ly 1111.11 cJC'a r cut. 

'tqunlJy, Itt'n'l pin itl l ~ our hopC's nn 4\1)(> 
g- rtIUP ~ "1 1 . l a nc~ dll d worki ng 
r .. lu\lon!=;hip~a re powcrl" lIl and much 
mOrCL"OlnmOn than in Illt.: UK. 

Don'l giVl"' up l~('a.lli>e ) OU fccl 
• poY'-('I· l f,"",~· ('Ven tlw pow{.' rl (:~s 


have influence! 

I0 
o For more details on thC'ir work, contact 
Consumers in the European Commun ity 
Group, 24 Tufton Street, London SW 1 P 
3RB. 
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HOW 
MUCH 
FAT? 

Never bii/ore have we F
eaum so muchjood so 
quickly. 1M world's 

largest bu'rger chain
McDonald 's - alone serves 
thirl.een thousand cllstomers 
world·wide every minute oj 
the day. 

In Britain in particular 
lhejastjood phenomenon is 
big tmsiness. Wh.en Kentucky 
Fried Chicken opened their 
Marble Arch restaurant in 
London in late 1987, they 
jound they were getting a 
ma.ssive 3,500 customers 
every day. McDonald 's 
eslima ted ttunj would get 
around a mil/i()n and a half 
customers a year when they 
proposed opening asto're in 
Hampstead, London. 17wy 
are ptanning to open an 
average oj three new outlets ----=-:.in Britain every month over 
the next 15 years. 

That is a lot ojjried 
chicken and a. tot ojlmrgers. 
And a lot ojwrappers and 
cartons. And a tot oj cash, too, 
urith the big three - Wimpy, 
McDonald's and Kentucky
selling £.500,000,000·worth oj 
products in the UK. 

It also represents a lot oj 
artery·clogging saturatedjat 
and a l{it ojobesity· 
enlumcing calories. 

Fastjood is greatjor a 
quick and convenient meal at To coincide with the 
jairly tow cost and little 
effort. But eaters luwe /JU! publication o/The London 
right to expect thejood to be 
good quality and to help wilh Food Commission's Fast 
a balanced diet. ConsunU!rs 
have a right to know what is Food Facts (Camden
in thejood and what it might 
do to health. This report Press) by Tim Lobstein, we 
reveals SO'In.e ojthe secrets oj 
jastjood and shows lhatJar publish a special six-page 
jrO'l1l helping with a balanced 
die~ sO'l1le jas t Jood.s can report. 

never be balanced with 
healthyJood.Others are 
loaded ,uith cotourings and 
preservatives that are never 
p1tblicly revealed. 

When the London Food 
Com.missiO'lIasked nearty 
Jour hundredjastJood ea/prs 
whether they would belim;e a 
jastjood mamifacturer who 
said thejood was goodJor 
them, an incredible 83 per 
cent said they wauld not In 
this report we take a took at 
the pr01Mtionalliterature 
the big campanies produce 
a'nd look at what they don Y 
leU you in their leaflets. 

And vegetarians watch 
out! We asked the 
manujacturers about thRf ats 
and o-ils tlwy use in their 
deepfrying machines - Ulid 
found that beeJJat is tiu' most 
popular in the bigger cha.ins. 

Fastfood eaters have a 
right to know what is in their 
food. We hal'e a right to know 
whichfoods are additive 
laden and which are 
additive:free. EvenijyQu 
don 't read th.e labels, tM 1'l'I7I 
fa ct that the informatian is 
displayed could serve to 
embarrass th.e cO'l1lpanies 
into improving tlunrproduct 
ranges. 

lfJa.stJood customers don '/ 
have a basic minimum oj 
illformati01lon the nutril!11iB 
and the ingredients in /J,e;r 
jood, then they cannot be 
expected to ma.ke illf ormed 
choices.Manufacturers and 
caterers Iw.ve been keeping 
their secretsJor too tong. 17<i.~ 
report exposes the secret~ and 
caUs on th.e manufacturers to 
start caming clean, so thai we 
have theJacts to m.ake all 
inJormed chOice about what 
we eat. 
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1"1IlI: Ml(jbe soaked in water-absorbing polyphospbates. Ba~._. 

coot.aJns no egg but inst.ead uses colOW'mg (eg tartrazine cr 
a..nn&tto) (or yellow colour. 

ChlPI: Mew be par-fMed before coolting, increasing the amount of 

faJ,. M~ be soaked in a solution of co!ruring agents (eg t.artazine 
and iWlS6t yellow). 

IvItr: Ii haltpounder can conlaln Deariy two ounces of pure fat. 
M'eat ro<\y include pork, rusk, sugar, monosodium glutamate, coal 
tar dye colourJ..D.gs and sulphIte and illtrite preservatIves.Onioc 
pieces ~ be preserved with swphnes. 

Bart" lnlD: Mew inc1ude an1Inai fat. potassium bromate dough 
cCIldiUoner, plaster o[paris and preservatiVe calcium propionate. 

frill : M<w be deep-fried in beef fat with antiOxida.nts BHA and BHT 

and sprinkled witb sugar (dextrose) a.nd sodlum PYNlPhOspha.te 
colour preserver. 

U ¢ THCfnrlf'l \!,\O"ZI Sf. O,<\ l 'TliMti lfl~ i) 

ere are no labels onfast 

foods. No nutritional details~and no lists of ingredients. 

Somecompanies supply afew 
selectedfacts about their products' 
nutrients, but no company displays 
theingredients. 

Walk into a Burger King or 
McDonald's in the USA and you can 
pick up fully-detailed ingredient 
listingsfor theirproducts. But in 
the UK there are no such listings 
and we have no right in law to find 
out what the ingredients actually 
are. 

Here in the interests offreedom of 
in/ormation aresome ofthedetails 
we could and should be given. 

Cb.1t lad !tllll.l\o Pin.: Dough base mew include 

animal fat aDd antl·oxidants BRA and BHT. Ham. 

pepperoni or ot.her meat toppiugSmay Include 

nitrites and monosodIUm glutamate. MIcrowaved 

PIZZas m~ mclude colourin.g (eg annatto ) a.nd 

benzoate preservatives . 
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rsSING LABEL 


Detp·!r1.ed chicken pl.eces: High in fat and fried m 
partially·saL'W'ated vegetable fat . 'S~iaJ. ' seasoned 

coating includes monosodium glutamate. 

Bat dog slna..,.: May be as little as 25 percent lean 
meat. Can include PlX'k and chicken and 

mechanically recovered meat slurry, milk powder. 
soya Dour. water-reta.i.n.1ng polypbosphates, antI
oxidants. colourings and nitrite preservative. 

Roll: AE. With the burger bun , this ma,y include 
bleaching agents and Dour 'improver' potaSSium 
bromate 

III1.k-Sbako: TY)Jically there 

are 502; or milk in a 
10 02 sbake, bulked out wltb 

water and air usmg 
Lhickeners, stabl.liBers and 
8mulstfiers. Ingredients ID8iY 
include sugar (ege ight 
spoonfuls in a large-sized 

shake). seaweed, wood pulp 
derivatives a.nd r,olourmgs 
like tartrazine or annatt.o. 

,------ "I 
• 	'\ .... ~ "v-.. W'"\ 

.~ . --......... -' j 

J 

Beet Cbow Mein: Usually mcludes 

monosodium glutamate and ODe or tWG 
teaspoons of salt, along with colouring agent 
tart.ra.zine (lD the noodles). Spare I'"lbs are 
even sa.ltler and ma;y be coloured wit.h sur..Siji, 
yellow 

JUce: CbiDese fMed nce mBiYhave 
monosodium glutamate and ~wo (J' t.bree: 
teaspoons of salt. Pilau rice ma&" inclHde coal 
ta rdyes sunset yellow and ponceau. Soy 
sauce IIlaiY include colouriIl8 and benzoate 
preservative. 

'fli t t'Ot)f) ,-,·\G,\ZLNE 0 AUTl1 "1 S 1(188(> J5 
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FASTFOOD 


The hidden ingredients 

A;

weShow inthe 
accompanying rundown of 
ast food ingredients, there 

is a lot more to fast food than meets 
th e eye. Who at home would leave 
out the egg fr om a batter reClpe 
and put in yell ow colouring agents 
instead? Or soak thei r chips iu 
Utrtrazine colouring? And what 
about. the nutritional quali ty of the 
food on offer? 

Chewing the fat 
Take the fat that fast foods are 

fnt'{! iu. We asked the major 
maHufacturers what fats they used 
and w(.'re surprised by the rf><:;ull.s 
(h:hle I) De::,pite widespread 
('onrern among he'llth workers 
aboul over-consumption of 
.'i<lIUrated fats, aud government 

nroll ragement lo switch towards 
u~ing polyunsatura ted vegetable 
Idb, some of the largest chains in 

Bri t.ai n, including McDonald's and 
Hurger King, are opting for beeffat 
In th(' ir deep-fat fryers. 

Even the vegetable sh orteni n~ 
Ilseo by Kentucky Fri rd Chicken 
has been partially hydrogenated - a 
proc~ss whi ch chemically creates 
S-i:l.luraLed fat out ofpre\iously 
unsatura ted fa l. 

Adding a bit of 
colour 

Or take colouring agents (Table 
2). These are, of course, put into 
food to give it a more attractive 
appearance. For example batter or 
noodles made with no egg look 
off- white, not an appealinggolden 
co lour. Strawberry milk-shake, 
having no strawberries, might look 
deciderlly pale withol1t added 
colouriug. And ajumbo sausage, a 
saveloy or hot dog might look far 
too pale and grey if they dld not 
have a hefty dl)se of arti fic ial 
co\('!ur. 

For more deta ils on the secret 
ingredients offa.'·;f, food, see the 
London Food Commission's uewl)' 
published Fast Food Facts) 
Camden Press, 1988. £4.95. 

'LUILE 1: TIlE FATS IN TIlE FRYERS 

Estimated 
Fats used !t, saluratedjat 

McDonald fr ench fri es Mainly beef fat 4t)..55'~ 

McDonal d (so me items) Vegetable oil 25% 

Wimpy  all items y'egetabl e oil J5 \; 

Burger King french fries Mainly beef fat 45-55% 

Burger lGng (some items) Vegetabl e uil 20% 

Kentucky F C - all items Hard ened soya fat 23% 

Indepoodents Beer rat 45·55% 
La rd 40·45% 
Pa lm fat 45-55% 
Cotton-seed oil 26·32 ., 
Ground-nut oil 20% 
Corn oil 14·1 8% 
Soya oil 14% 
Sunflower oil 12-1 51, 
Rapeseerl oil 7-10'Y. 

Source: Manufacturers' Information 
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TABLE 2: COLOURINGS YOU MIGHT FIND IN 
FAST FOOD 

Fish batLer ta rtrazine (EI02) or annatto (E I60b) 


Mushy peas tartrazine (E I02) , lissa mine green (E 142) 


Chips tartra,]ne (E I02) 


Noodles tartr..]ne (EI02) 


Pilau ri ce sunset yellow (EI 10) , ponceau (E 124) 


Vinegar caramel deri va tive ( EI50) 


Soy sauce ca ramel rleriva tive (EI 50) 


Onion bhajis ta rtrazine (EI02) , sunset yell ow (EIIO) 


Tomato sauce sunset ye llow (Ell 0), ca rmiosiue (EI 22), indigo 


carmine (EI 32) 

Save loy sausage red 2G (EI28) 

Hot rlogsausage brown HT (155) 

Sausage roll red 2G (E I28) 

Beef chow mein tartr.z]ne (EI02) 

Spare ribs in sauce sunsel yell olY (EI 10) 

Pickled on ions caramel derivative (E1 50) 

Milk shak,~ tartrazine (E 102), sunset yellow (E: ~ n) : amaranth 

(EI23) , caramel derivative (E 10l' J 

Orange drinks sunset ydl.1w(EI III' 

Cola drin ks caranwl derivative (E 150) 

Microwave pizza annatto (EJ60b), turmeric (EIOO) 

Burge rcheese annatto (EI60b), Beta-carolene (EI 60a) 

Burger meat rl'd 2G (EI 28), caramel de rivative (E150), 

tartrazine (EI02) 

TABLE 3: SOME OF TIlE HIGHEST-FAT FAST 
FOODS 

Proporti01l 
q( Calones 

f IRm 7'ot,al Fat Saturated fromfaJ 

Swe et & Sour Chicken & fri ed ri ce 106g 9g 4f;,. 
Spare Ribs in sauce 59& 21g 64 ~, 

Cod and Ch ips 56g 9g 48\ 
Wimpy Halfpounder 54g 27g 5~'\, 

Doner Kebab 49g 25g 59% 
Kentucky Pried Chicken, 4 pieces 45g 12g ;:,S% 
Burger King Whopp er 36g 12g 52% 
Wimpy V4 pounder with cheese 33g l.5g 51% 
60z Pasty :]:3g 109 56% 
Lamb Curry 33g 6& 58% 
Jumbo 40z Sa usage 30g Ilg 75:t 
McDonald Big Mac 28g 109 ·15% 
McDonald Filet·o-Fish 26g 7g 56 ~ , 

McDonald V4 pounder with cheese 25g 12g 46% 

&'urces: company data where the company is named, othervdse 

Southwark Public Protection pu blic analyst dat.a 
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We surveyed arange offastfoods and analysed themfor their best and worstjeatures. Here we present 
the Food Magazine's very own 

[IIDE 

We asked Sou thwark Public Protection 's public analysts to look at a We awarded one star Jor foods thal should nof,be ealen Veri) Q{ten, tuJ() 

range ojtypicaljaslJood items. Theirreporl, along wirh. add'tlu)?wl starsjor foods that Juw€some usejul nutrients and may be eatenJair/:y 
materialfrom s/Q.wiardfood composition /Q.bl£s, u/£nlijied excu;Uy wlwl occasionally and three slarsjor joods that prcmide a variety oJusejul 
was good, what was bad and what to watch. outjor. nutrients and may be eaten Quite regularly 

1/"", 	 GiJlJd mtl'r i/imULI points Bad nutri l.iimul poi nts Balance nut.Tilianallyu·ith NOTE! Slar ratitlg 

Fish and chIps 	 Pro! (> in, calcium, vitamins High fal; many other Fresh vegand fruit, lean Tartraz inf' in batter 
86, R12 vitamins low meat, wholegmlns 

Fried chicken and chips Prolein, vi tamins 83, 86 	 HIgh fat; many olher Fruit and vegeUlhles, fish , Monosodium glutamaTe in 
viUJnlins low whoiegrains eoaliug 

--------"--
Donor kebab with salad Protein , zinc, some vitamill$. llish fat , a fewvitamirlS low 	 Moresalad, (ruiL and Meal latty 

wholegrains. pulses 

Shish kebab wi th .>;.alad 	 Protein, calcium, iron, zine, Afew vitamins low Vegetables, pulses Try with humlls & extra salad 
somev:itami ns 

Sweet& sour chicken and Protei n, iron,Cllicillm lI igh fat; a (I!wvj[,amins low fmitand veg, lean meaL, ']'lIrtrazine 

e~ fried rir skimmed loilk, nu ts 

Cheese & tomato pizza 	 1)rotei n, calcium, some One or two vitamins low Grf'!fln vegetables, fi sh 
~itamins 

Beefburger In bun Protein, iron, vitamin BI 2 	 High (at; low in severa! 
vitamins 

Cheesebul'jtcr and fric~ 	 Protein,caicinm some High fat; low in several 
vitamins vitamins 

Cod roe in baUer Protein, many vitamins 
------:- 

SauS!lge in baUer 

Spare ribs in sauce 

Spriug roll 

f'ro tt"ln, calcium vi La min$ 
83,812 

Protein, ealcium, zinc, some 
vitamins 

Protein 

Chick"ll Madras Protl! ln, Ifon Z1l1(' 

Lllmbcurry Protf"l ll, irun, zinc, some \'Its 

CaiCIUI :1 

[k"tp- frl{'tl ....pplc pie 

fr~lidt rti..~ Vlt,unllt C 

Mil k :<Jaake 

Lowfihre 

lligh faL; low fibre; many 
viiamins low 

Fmit and veg,fish , powto t 

pulses. milk. wholewains 

Frultaud vegetables, fish, 
whoiegrains, milk 

Potatoes. green vcget.ables 

Fruit and veg, fish, 
wholegrains, milk 

Lowiron, so mevila min..'i low 	 f'tuiL and vel!:. pulses, lean 
meal, wholegrains 

High fat; low calcium and Fruit and veg, milk, fish, lean 
many vi Lamin~ meat. pulses. wholegrains 

High fal; low fibre and some Fruitand veg. pulses, 
vitamins wholcgrai n!" 

Hi~ fat; low fibre and S(Ime 
vil lll1\ins 

Hi~h fat; low in IflJIl :l.i ne..t 
.~nml: n tamms 

IIII!.h rat: lowiu manY O(hrf 
nl1lrlen t.~ 

Ihlth 'at, I ....... in manYblher 

nU\rifrlts 

rfi~h sugar. ~tJw miN" anti 
!,j~cr..l nutrltAI$. 

PotatOes, frui l, pu lses, green 
veg, wh(ll~ !O'ains 

f ru it . \'~ , il'&n llleAt, fhh , 
milk, wlmleoJf3 ins. pubes 

Funrange of UlllrltltKb fnoch 

F\tJJ ranj.!e f1 f nUlril inu~ Inods 

rnlit aod VI ,&, putato.le.au 
meal, pubes., fish , 
wh .. lell:ra.ill; 

May have aze dyes 

M.a.y have ill,odyes 

May have a:1.O dyes 

May have azo dyes & 
monosodium giuI.amal e 

TI)'v.ilhdahl, pot.:ttn 

TI'1'wllh dahl, potato 

• tl on't eaL \'t' t)' l)flton 
•• have some useful nutri ent'i j call 1l\~ t'&teoO«'a.'OiolJaUy 
• • • hllve a variety ot'IL'ir ful nuo-ients;c.to ht' ~.1~n regu1arly 

TFOOD 
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FASTFOOD 

ISIT ? 
Wen TI•• London Food 

Commission asked nearl)' 
4110 fast food eaters in 

Peckhaln, l.ondon.last Yf"3r \4 hal 
the)' rhnuglu " rlh.'lr rUM mC'''i1 o[ 
lh.1m twUe\1~d 11 \\"Ib unlwal th)'. 
and un incredlhlc:'<O p4!f fI' nt uf 
themsaid lh('y " "ulrt I1U( bt'lre,+r a 
eumpan)' that r lal n'U.:'U(lIe rood u'as 
health)'! 

But cwo nflhe C'omp:l1tic!'I in tha.t 
Vf':I}" same Pcekham street havr 
publl,hed rletallcd lealie" 
t-xphdnmg hw 'H.'!,)' nul riUflus 
rhtlrprodut,tl'l (m-,Wlrnpy' f'.ilrl 
SheN/\" I' le lJ.U5abou, t'ilsl Food 
and lIeallll) Eating - ,' ndlUral 
oomhinnllon, Ihey sa}'. Mrl)urMld '" 
publ~hpS 'MtDonald's XUlnlltln 

Guide' indiC'fl ljng 'Our Roj£, In n 
'1.11 B.lanc('(i fl ier The) al"" 
pubhsh '(iouc1 fHOd and Nul rition 
at \tcOonald ':-. ' ""h ith gl\'e~ somr 
analy><sof"hallhe) call t\'pi'·~ 
meal {,Dmhinatiu rL"'I, 

BerM!"l taklnlf a clo~c r ItMIK at 
the-o;.p ')(.1m MpromO{ ill ftal 
pa.tnphlets \H! tW~ lo 4.'tk: what 
.sort 0(((100 dll wt> want'! And what 
dowe neetl ~ 

The fi rsl important ",'ltIlls that 
most nf lIS don'[ lI..,d lots nf 
protein Wr ,l(E' i plent)' ill uurdJt'lS 
alreadY, s.o meN" is lillie 
:;igni Hc'ance in Ihi' figu re!; IhC') 
pru\;rI~ fur prolf' UlI !'\'E' I-, in thrir 
roud, Th~ nutrienl';' UI rhed are 
lil f!\ilnmmS 3lld mlm' raJs wi', a'l3 
lla.tionl rna}' Mill go ~hort nf, 

PUBLICIlY 
SUl"\ f'YS hm t' round .somr 

younger, lu\'. cr incoffll' groups to tw 
g~lttj n~ too lin lp m,n, caJrium, 
J;,Ju:atirl afl d "i lamm.s 8 /. B2, 86, 
,1. CaM D. ' ·itaml" D can ~ 
J)/)().!)led by <:,un ..hl nll ,buc lhl' rt'.'il 
all nCt'd III t:Ome from uur (finO, itS 

do other esselllialllUlrlenlS " hirh 
havt' lIot been sunt~ t.ld 0,,0 

thoroughly. 
The se('(1nd pomt is that ('ath of 

.:: needs dilff"l'f'n t amounts of 
!.he-se essemial nutrients. Any 
'recDmmended' amount is for [he 
average person, not necessa ri ly for 
you. If you want to ensure the best 
fo r yourselfyou may want to aim ror 
more than the average in these 
essential nutri ents. 

Ask the companies iftheirfoo d is healthy and they'U 
lell you the valuable nutrients you can find in thei r 

wonderfood. But ask dietitians and they may e,tpress 
gra /'e doubts. Who i 5 ·rig/i t? 

l1w third point is that all these 
t~~('ntlals should prererably be 
fou nd In rood lhat is not too rich in 
uthcr, less useful , ingredients: such 
as/al, Ilspecialiy sal-lI.rated/at, 
saU, or unnecessarycalories. 

Lastly, we shou ld not rorget tha t 
ulln' llUI Tient,dietaryJ jibre, which 
appears to help prevent a range or 
ilL..,Pases, 

When we 100lK at any claims 
about the nutri tional value lJf any 
food weshould ask one crutial 
qur.stion: for the calories th is food 
provides is it a rich or poor source 
of essential nutrients? If the food is 
providing half my dailycalorie 
needs, is italso providing at least 
half my daily nu trient needs? Ifnot, 
to stay fit( will have to find some 
other food later which gives me 
more nutrients with lE'sS than half 

my ca lories, Mor(' of lhe same will 
just 'short·change ' my body, 

Let us take an exam)lljl. nle 
following is a iist adapt1.!u from on{' 

Meal: Double burger, 
fries and milkshake 

ProporlimzoJ 
averagf' W(nnen S 
recomrru."'1I.ded 
da#lf needs 

Calori es 4'1'1: 
Protein G6'~ 

Vitamin 81 42~ 

Vitamin A 1 8 ~ 
Vita min C 26'1> 
Calcium 56% 
Iron 31% 
Dietary Fibre 42% 
F
-
at 

- - 60~ 

IIf lh,- rnanufacl urrrs' p(unphlE'L~ . 

but the samt' prillt.' lple applies to 
lUI) IbtJnJ( of thf' nUl rient value:>. Ilf 
rOOf!. Thepamphll'llt'U-. us how 
rnan~ lIutrll'nts are availllh lt' in 
fa...,t r·.)tld meal! as aproportIOnof 
what , fur eXdmple, "an J:l\'t rage 
woman' is 'J'e('ommr llded to ea.t in a 
d.y. 

Thi5 ntf'J I i:s p"'\1dm~!l1111ll:-.t 

exarUy ha ll the day's t.oL"I ..:alurie 
neNi.... , BUl is it provirl inK half lhe 
day':\ nCe<L'i for a range of oth(' r 
nutr l f'nt~'.' 1'(Olein anrl fa l('ium are 
\w ll-;"l' ,Ytd hrrf', hUllhe fal lf'\'rl " 
are hJ,l.th I1nftll!!' \'it.1mm1\ nnd C 
If'\'pis, and tn t· ironIt>\t.>l. arl~ fairly 
hlw. To bal.a.m·1' this n1ral \\ (' n~d 
lu nnd SOme ulJlt!r r'~Id5 dunng lhl' 
day whldlC'an ~i\t' U~ the foLlflwing 
3n100nl.5 of lIutrif'!\fs: 

H:!',\ ilammA 
7~'i,\'lll.immC 

69\ (run 
plus unkt1fl '-A U ,imounts " r lither 
t':sst' nUal Imtrlen L:i 

Yt'l alilhis. has lO De dune eating 
only rhr n.'maining.' 1 per ('('nt uf 
ctl lnrif.'s and onh ,Ill per tl! l1L of lhe 
t1aily rat tntak~ . In other words! 
l'ati ng thaI fa.'It (01"1(1 ml'al means 
ha'o'jng ~u It.mll1ul rtpnt-rkh Iflw·fa t 
fo<>tl thl' ,,,I 01 tho <Ia.y. 

SimIlar fihl'Urt"- can be shown fm 
a ranlZt" of f;LSl f. IOd~ . Many Mil-I, 
foods - r3rliculllrly if they arc fried 

wiJ l he loaded with fat and 11Igh in 
calorie!', wh ilt' not tl ffering 
anything like a fu ll range of 
vitamins anft lIu nerals. How tlwn 
can we ba lanN~ our diNS? 

The pmhl L! m is that fast rood 
menus are short. That is how they 
can ke('p LIP the (asr service. But 
short menus mean li ttle chOice, so 
when it comes to halancing ouL the 
lnf'a.1 with somi' thing healthier, .\'uu 
\\111 prohably have to fi nt! anoth{' r 
shop to gl't whal you nt'cd, And you 
might need a caJcu lator and 
nutritiunal ten houkjust to work 
!lut what you want 

Yet the leaflets say the fast food 
plays 'a very va luable part' in a 
healthy diet and is a 'valuable 
Co ntribution La healthy eating', In a 
sense a'uy food can 'playa part' in a 
good diet, but perhaps in this case 
1M less you callhe bel ler' 
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HEALTHYEATING 


Changing what you eat 


T
he relationship between 
what we ealand the diseases 
we commonly suffer has 

recently made news. Our diets have 
been the subject of major television 
programmes, radio se ries and best· 
selling books. Bul. has all th is 
media interest actually affected 
people's everyday behaviour? 

Result... from a national survey of 
1518 people carried out by Social 
and ('..ommunity Planning Research 
in 1986' show that nearlynine out 
of every len adul ts have madesQme 
change in what they eat. Many 
people are eating less meal, sugar 
and eggs, more fruit and vegetab les 
and grilling rather than frying their 
food. They are drinking more semi· 
skimmed milk and eating more 
wholemeal bread. 

Thedetailed findings show that: 
. 86 per cent of adult,c; have 
changed towards healthier eat.ing 
. 37 per cent are eating less 
proceSsed meat 
. 57 percent are using less sugar 
.27 per cent are eating more fresh 
rru itand vegetables 
• 56 per cent are eating mare 
wholemeal bread 
. 33 per cent are drinking mare 
reduced fat milk 
. 56 per cent are grilling instead of 
frying food 
• 45 per cent thought that sugar in 
hot drinks was bad 

The main reasons for changing 
on r eating habits appear to be to 
improve or maintain health and to 
stay slim. People show positive 
attitudes to unprocessed foods like 
fruit and vegetables and negative 
attitudes La sugar and animal fa ts . 

Value for money IS also a 
conSideration, particularly with 
items like meat. and fish. One in 
four respondents said they ate less 
red meat Or had cut it out 
altogether because it was poor 
value; a similar proportionwere 
eating mOre fish because they 
thought it was good value for 
money. 

A significant proportion of 
people were cntting down on 
potatoes, bread and sugar (or 
weight control reasons. Decreasing 
potato and bread consumption 
goes aga inst cnrrent dietary advice. 

Most adults are trying to change to a healthier diet, 
Imt success is strongly related to social class, age and 
gender. Professor Aubrey Sheiham reviews the recent 

evidence 

Diet _dSoeiai Class 

Healthy Unhealthy 
eaters Intermediate eaters 

Social class: 

1111 60% 26% 14% 
II[ nOn manual 58% 25% 18% 

III man ual 37% 30% 32% 

fillY ~9% 32% 30% 

Total 48% 28% 24 % 

Cutting down on starchy rather 
than fatty foods refl ects out of date 
dietary 6tuidance which wrongly 
emphasised high carbohydrate 
foods as the main cause of weight 
gain . 

Who are the healthy 
eaters? 

Half the people surveyed were 
classified as healthy eaters and 24 
per cent as unhealthy ealers. 
Social clas.'>, ge nder and age 
seemed to be important 
determinants of eating patterns. 
Where~ 60 per cent ofsocial 
classes ' and II were classified as 
healthy eaters , 37 per cent of social 
class III manual wo rkers were in 
that category. Over twice a~ many 
respondents in manual 
occupalions were class ifi ed as 
unhealthy eaters, compared with 
professional and managerial 
grades (spp tab le). 

Women in all age groups were 
much more likely than men to eat. 
healt.hilYi healthy eating also 
increase$ with age. Of women aged 
55 and over some twoth irds were 
healthy eaters. In contrast, less 
than a Quarter of men aged 18-34 
were heallhyeaters. 

Barriers to healthy 
eating 

Half the respondents thought 

that good food was more expensive 
and 42 percent endorsed the view 
that pressure from other members 
of the fam ily cO-ltd stand in the way 
of healthier eating habits. This is 
important because men are less 
likely than women to change to a 
healthier diet. Yet men frequently 
determine what foods are se rved. 

Although health promotion aims 
to make chOOSing healthier food 
easier, it is apparent that for many 
people free choice is illuso ry. 
Choosing what food to buy takes 
place in a specific social context 
where pressures may be exerted to 
make unhealthy selections. People 
in manual occupations were 
especially aware of barriers to 
healthyeaLingand were more 
inclined to th ink that healthier 
food COSls more and takes longer to 
prepare. They 2.150 show a great.er 
family resistance to healthy eating. 

Women were more likely to be 
conscious of fa"Jl ily resistance. 
Wives did not t1ink it worthwhile 
cooking a 'proper meal' when their 
husbands were absent, and also 
tended to let their children decide 
what kind ofmcal should be served. 

Confusion about what the 
'experts' recommend is also a 
barrier to char.ge. Three-quart.ers 
of the respondents believed that 
experts give conIlictingadvlce. If 

expert s cum radlrt each otht'r It is 
hardly surprising that the average 
person has difficulty in knowing 
what to believe. Given that 
('ommercial inte rests are nOl 
averse t.o finding a tame ell."pert and 
publicisingadverse evidence for 
their competitors' products, the 
problem ofcontradictory advice 
wi ll continue. 

New healthy eaters 
Asizeable num berof people in 

the survey claimed to have made 
several changes towards a 
healthier diet. Astartl ing 86 per 
cent. sa id that they had made at 
leac;tone change in the last twoor 
th ree years. For the sample as a 
whole, the average number of 
changes was 2.4. 

Recent co nvert." to the new 
eating lifestyle tended to be women 
(averaging 2.6changes) as opposed 
to men (averaging2.3). People in 
the age range 35·54 of bot.h sexes 
are particularly likely to have 
changed while older men (aged 
6.5+ ) and younger men (1 8·24) are 
unlikely to have done so. 

The pict.Ure which emerges from 
this sLudyis of a large segment of 
the British popu lation who have 
changed t.o a healthier diet.. PE'oplp 
are trying to change and come to 
terms with the apparently 
conil icLing, vi ews of experts. 

Some !>i mple messages with 
uncomplicated truths are needed. 
Women are leading the trend and 
therE' is evidence ofa socia! class 
dh·ide. One third of manual and 
semi- and unskilled workers are 
unhealthy eaters with negative 
aLtitudes, compared with fewer 
than one mfive in the professional 
and managerial jobs. 

People in the lower income 
groups will more readily accept 
healthy dieLary changes which also 
save money. The new orthodoxies 
about r.ating are accepted or 
rejected mainlyacco rding to 
economic imperatives, or 
according to whether they coincide 
with existing beliefs. 

" r",j\litlf:l; hf'..LlhUldd,..1 A ~oUl, '1 
M.• rmrLOau-a"d~ Rill''' tn8nLLlhSOdal 
\Wllld.., -Ifii rtiI',n IMlut..ilu'i Juowt:1l, ~ 
w'l ho~~,nall.t 1_lIruoi) G!JroooW I'1.Ibhr&:IIJn 
~·.. m"l!} IJmltOld 1"';-
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A healthy diet - who can 
afford it? 
How easy is it to buy healthyjood on a low income? Community 
dietitian Cathy Mooney went shopping in an inner city area 

ampS lr ad Health District InIn inner London contains 

areas of extreme affluen ce 
a..longside others of considerable 
deprivation. We were concerned 
that Ule availabili ty and variety of 
'hralthY' food might be more 
restricted in areas with high rates 
(Ir unempluyment, one-parent 
families , elhni<' minlJirities and 
munei l housing; and that the 
"healthy' rood cho i l: l~s promoted by 
lhe District Food Health Policy 
might ne: prohibitively mure 
l=>Jq>ensh"e than less 'healthy' 
alrernative<;, 

l\I,'u shopping baskets were 
de\15ed (set' box) and casted in Lhe 
large supermark (~ts. Shopping 
Basket A ron>i'led of 500gm of 
foods be ing recommended by the 
Food Heal th Policy while Shopping 
Basket B contained 500gm each of 
less healthy alternlJtlves, 

We found that wherever people 
Ihp it cust more to cho(lS(' the 
healthy option) but the greatest 
difl'erence was in the deprived 
areas where healthy food could 
cos t 20 per cent mort! than less 
healthy rood (Table I). 

TIle study found all the less 
heaJLhy items in Basket Bwere 
:.iVadabLe In all supermarkets. But 
Lht! ileaiLh,)' Basket Aitems were 
not always ~m sale, particula rly in 
the mO~I. depri'led areas in the 
di strict Seven healthy iterll s 
weren'l available in at least one 
supermarket in the deprived areas. 
Four it-ems - wholemeal fl our, low 
fat mi nce, semi·skimmed milk and 
\\ holem~al pasta - weren't 
:\\'ailah h' in at least one 
supermarkrt in both areas. 

'There was also less brand variety 
orhealt.l\)' foods on sale, 
particularly in the deprived areas. 
Ifillo healthy foods were avatlab le, 
(horf' was on ly one option on sale 
wh ile lhere was an ave rage of three 
choices of [he 'less healthy' food. 

Besides looking ot 'he shopping 
haskets we also casted two sorts of 
weekly rt,et Diet A-lhe 'healthy' 
diN- was based on the foods eaten 
by a group of dietitians and their 
fam il ies in a study to test the 
feasibili ty of dietary 

recommendations, It reached all 
the nu tritionaJ criteri a orthe 
Hampstead Food Health Polic) and 
the shan term dietary guidelines of 
the National Advisory Committee 
on Nutrition Educatic.n (NACN E).-Diet B - the 'less hea lthy' diet 
was based on the foods eaten by a 
British family on low income, 
according to the National Food 
Survey 1985. Diet B is higher in fat 
and sugar and lower in fi bre than 
the NACNE or Health Authori ty 
recommendations. We found that 
throughout the distric t Diet Ais 

BASKET A 
Cottage clteese 
Edam cheese 
Semi-skimmed milk 
Polywtsaturated margarine 
Polyunsaturated vegelable oil 
Wholemeal bread 
Wectabix 
Brown rice 
Wholemeal spaghetti 
Wholemeal flour 
Tinned beans - reduced sugar 
Tinned peaches in fruit juice 
Low fat burgers 
Low fat mince 
Low fat sausages 

BASKETB 
Cheese spread 
Cheddar cheese 
Wbolemilk 

Soft margarine 
Ordinaryvcgelable oil 
White bread 
Cornflakes 
White rice 
White spaghetti 
Whitellour 
Tinned beans - added sugar 
Tinned peaches in syrup 
Ordinary burgers 
Ordinary mim;e 
Ordinary sausages 

TABLE 1 SHOPPING COSTS 


'Healthy' 'Unhealthy' Extra cost 0/ 
Basket A BasketB BasketA 

Deprived areas £11.l3 £9 ,23 20% 

Afflu~nt. an'as £11.98 £ 10.32 16% 

TABLE 2: WEEKLY FOOD COSTS 


'Healthy ' 
DietA 

Deprived areas £ 13.84 

Aftluent areas £14 .19 

more expensive than Diet Band 
the greatest price difference is in 
the deprived areas (see Table 2) . 

People on "ery low income - cg 
Income Support (£ 32.75 per week 
at 25 years or older) or 
Unemployment Benefit (£33.40 per 
week) - could hardly afford the 
healthier diet as it would cost over 
40 per cent of thei r budget. The 
less healthy diel is more likely to be 
their choice, costing closer to 25 
per cent of income. 

Additionally, people who have to 
buy in small packet sizes will find 
theirfood budgets eroded. In this 
distr ict we fou nd that buying foods 

'Unhealthy ' Extra cost 0/ 
DietB DietA 

£8.02 73% 

£8.71 63% 

in the smallest packets costs up to 
17 per eent more per week. This 
particularly affects pensioners. 

The affluent in Hampstead 
clearly have greater access to a 
healthy diet. In ;l(ldition to having 
more cash in their purses, they are 
also offered more variety and 
choice of 'healthy' foods in their 
local supermarkets. 

Havingestablished this 
inequali ty between rich and poor, 
it is important fo r dietitians 
promoting beLle r nutrition to work 
\vith the food and ca tering 
industries to increase the 
availabiliry of cheap, healthy foods. 
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Low income 

spending survey 


InAugust 1987 the LondonFood Commission 

asked 38people with low incomes how they 


spent their money. Issy Cole-Hamilton reports 


'IfI dJdn'thave to eat I'd be very 
..elloft'!F_lsfud-so 
eS5eodal and "erybody~hould 

be able to buy enough food and not 
worry about where tbe next meal's 
eomingfrom'. 

Sally is a single woman with a 12 year-old 
son. When we interviewed her she was 
worki ng full-tim e and with her child benefit 
she had an income of about,£90 a week. Her 
son Gary was getting free school meals. She 
spent nearly £30 a week on food and said she 
could only alford the basic essentia ls. She 
looked for 'special offers' on food and bought 
'own brand' products. SaUywas one of the 
better off people amongst those we spoke to. 

Our sur-tey ranged from single adults to 
families with two adults and eight children. 
Incomes ranged from less than £30 a week in 
five cases to over £150 aweek inane case. 

Expenditure on food varied widely. One 
household spent less than £4 per person per 
week on food ,whilst another spent nea rly £70 
on food for two people. Twelve households 
were spending less than £10 per person per 
week and nineteen households- half of those 
we spoke to - spent less than £12. These 
amounts are lower than the cost ofa healthy 
diet for most people. 

In general people with low incomes tend to 

on the disturbing results 

spend a relatively high proportion of thei r 
income on food. Oursurvey bore this ou t. One 
in fi ve of the people we spoke to spen t more 
than 50 per cent of their weekly income on 
food. Nearly half spent more than 30 per cen t. 

'They don~give you enough (or 
yOUI' children to eat on', 

One ofche most disturbing findings in the 
survey was that 12 of the 18 households ",ith 
children - two out of three- had gone without 
food in the last year for financial reasons. Th is 
compared wit.h Len out of the 20 hou sehold~
half - without children. One poss ible 
interpretalion is that benefit leve ls fo r 
households with children are even less 
adequate than for those with ou t. 

'I can't b~ aU I need without 
worryiug about h{)\¥ fuel btus 
and clothing wiU be paid Klr '. 

Food is often said La be 'flexible budget' for 
households living on low incomes. This was 
found to be the case for one in eight.people in 
our study. Ifmoney was need ed for unusual 
expenses 18 people said they borrowed, 
mostly from friends or relatio ns. However, 13 
people said they had to find the money from 
their no rmal budget, five of whom would cut. 
back on food. Another fou r said they woulrl cui. 
back on fuei. 

The cost of food is nm thr onlyextWm:,e 
involved in eating. Fuel forcouking and fa res ror 
travelling to the shops also cost money. The 
majori ty of the people we spoke to went shopping 
atJea:-;t twice a week. Only four honseholds had 
the use of a car and most people walked to the 
shops. Ten people used public transport (rom 
time (0 timf' . 

Corner shu))!'; werr used main ly bC'f.ause mey 
were convenie.n l and no nne used them for 
quality. People who travelled distanc . ofliiQ re 
than hall a mile: tv supermarkets did so mainly 
because the food was cheaper or of a better 
quali ty. One woman withyoung children felt 
forced to use the local shops because she was 
unable to travel with the children 011 public 
transport. The sums spent by people travelling to 
the shops varied from 40p to £5 ajourney. 

Even though our study was on a small scale 
some clear pointers emerged for areas offuture 
research and action. Fifteen house holds in a 
sample 0138 had gone short of food for financial 
reasons in the previous two weeks - that must be 
a cause for concern. Li ke other studies! we found 
that people with low incomes are well-informed 
aboullhe types of rood they should be eating to 
impro\'e thei r diet.s! and are e).1.remely concerned 
that, because of lack ofmoner, they are unable to 
do so. 
ReseaTch~' Eva Whittaker 
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Trends in healthy eating and recent government 

legislation have meant huge changesfor school 
meals services round thecountry. TheFood 
Magazine takes a look at some successful 
schemes that recognise the importance of 
school mealsfor au?' children 'sfuture. 

School meals 

and the law 

T

he 19~ EduC'Alion Act made free meals til dn)' pupil un less theil 
i h~ provi..\ion or .;chuol meal... parents w("r(l r('ceo'Jng Income 
UUlI1dalolj',Oetermi.ned Support. (4'ilui~' :i len l La [he old 

pnrLion siZ{'•nutriliolw ~uidc line'S. SUP!' lemenlaryBendll ) , Nearly 
price and ('yen 1111' :,taf11ng haif a million chUdren lost their 
slanllards f(l r kirrhen::., Hut!)illte entitlomunt to free ~chot.t l illea l s 
l lf(f] ~u(·ce!oo.'irH· fctllserva.u\,c overnight Fami l,ies in n':ff'iplOf 
government.., haw urulcrmln<'iilhl! r'amil,y Credit werr gj\'en SOnu~ 
pollde.sen!'.thrinL'il ln thai. Ar't fmantlal comr*nsal ItJn . 

In 1l-l80thp EdueathmAt" 
dere,Rulatcd school m(ll)b. h:'3\'n ~ SUBSIDIES 
nutmirmaJ standarc.b, port ion -gi"f'l Anotherclnust" in the Sucial 
sr.atHng level'i and price rha.rgt'tl I.<J Se-turity Ar t made 1lilieWLI to olfcr 
the dbm'lion of thr l.ocaJ diff(,NI'r t ~ubsid j (,i to di.ffercnt 

Eduratlon Aulh",;.) (LF~\). Their gnmpso, pup.ils, Many Lr:J\..;; !"I ad 

III), GbhgJ.lion was to pru,,;de free tradi lionaJl~ jJflwidf'd (' heaper 
'prU\'ihIUn 111 the mldd[~ oflhr day rn~llb 10 pupils In "peciru schools. 
as Ilp~(tl"'i lQ the au! hUrIl>' ttllJl' I II rtl p Innrrwnofln Educallon 
rt'quisltl'" UJ IlUpils ~'hLk\of' p..m.~nL-; All thori!:) (II.EA) 11'11' rt."fl1D\'all)r 
..... ~rc rc<,(>h'lng SUPP)f'nwnLlu) li.tisdiscreUon rpSouited 111311 
Benefi t or Family lru,:vrrli; lmmediatr doubUngof th(1 ml.!al 
Supplement. They ~()lIld It."Wllly price- in ~pc('ial ~hooI5. Afl Jrther 
'\('rap Ihe res!. altoglP-ther. clam,(> madf' It iUegal lCi pro\'itl~ 

frr(' milk \Il pupils un lrss th£:l r
PRICES parf'nLs receiv{' rnf\IIUe Support, 

thu!! ending the practice common Inl"rpreWlo", by LEAs .fthe 
l.o many LEAs of prm'iding mi lk ltrm 'requi~ i le ' now rango (rom a 

[Wi' to aU primary s(,hool pupils.
'hun in RlJa rot' to it full NAC NE mrnu 

Tht', milkclauS(~ abo limits LEAsflrovid lug 0 11(' thin..l l1flhl! OHSS 

tt> providing the rree milk to 
dally ff'c(lmme ndetl allowam'f' ro r 

incomeSupporl pupils 'in the
man) nUlrlt'nts, Tbere are ;simi lar 

middle of the day', "hen the
\-art::lt1ons in t.b o prict's charged. 
A-o;;s()ciation of~letropolitan[rom 4Qp to ove, .~LOO . And there 

Authorities questioned the 
are ewn wider variation::; In the 
Department of Health & Social choico or menu. 
,('<'urity (DHSS) on thc inlended In April 1988 the Sucial Security 

meaning of this clause the replyAf'lI986 cam!' into force."I'his 
was that it meant what is said. Itmade it illl)gal ror a LEA ttl provide 
was therefore illegal ro prOvide free 
milk in the middle of the morning

sa.'1 s Selja when primary pupils most wa nt it, 
~~ 0/..(' and have always had it in the past. 

" ,. 0o.¢' .. 00. 

>. TENDERING 
u The latest attack on school '" "T1 

~ Q> meals is the Local Go·"ernmentAcLa
1988, which makes it compulsory 
for all LEAs to put the school meals 
servi ce out to competiLive 

lftndering. [t abo irnp(m>s furth~r 
restraint.s on publit' seclor 
prmi.'Iion orl-he st."rviC"i.: iIlh.· LE.A 
\.\',n.:,llw cllnlmcL b)' d~ l njlmlingan 

uns)wciflcd percen~e relunl Oil 
capital empl{J),(-'4l 

This could easily be used to ron.:e 
LEAs to red ut e their sub3idy lu the 
service - up 10 7G p4l:reent in mBny 
authorities - and t:'\-en to for('(" U[) 
the price charged. 1'hus a welfare 

St'"ice ihAt \\'3.5 oncp nun Ilred , 
gLlldffi atlll advised by the 
OrpaJ1m£>nt of&Jln:alion anr1 
Sr if'Ut't' and thl' DHSS hlli, IW\\' 

been turned inlD a Hnanrial 
plaything ror the Department or 
the Environ ment Ltllhrow to the 
private cilH~ring secl Qr. 
Robin Jenldns 

PROMOTIONAL 

At least two Local Edncation 

Authorities, Nottingham· 
shire and Cheshire , have 
introduced school meal vouchers 
which parents CAn buy when 
collecting their Family Credit 
from the Post Offi ce, 

Nottinghamsrure's Ann Carter 
told the Food Magazine that their 
scheme aims to stop pupils losing 
or spending their dinner money 
on the way to school. It also 
gullCantees a certain level of 

income to the school meals 
department, 

F'rorn May of this year parents 
of primary school children in two 
trilll areas were able to buy 
vouchers to the vaJue of £3.40, for 
flve meals costing 68p each. 
Initial results hllve encouraged 
its continuation throughout the 
autumn term, 

There are even plans for 
Postman Pat to help with 
promotion in the future. 
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Not so much a meal, more 

ajeast 


I 
t 's fun EatingAt School 
Today - that's the message 
behind th e national 

marketing campaign for school 
meals FEAST. 

For the past tenyears or so many 
school ca terers throughout the UK 
have been adopting healthy eating 
programmes within their school 
kitchens.Tremendous strides have 
been made, often without much 
encouragement and certainly on 
small budgets, to educate 
children's palates to el\joy 
healthier food and to learn its 
value. 

Houf":) have been spent adapting 
favouritedishes to include who le 
fond ingredients. Wholemeal nour 
in rolls, pizzas and pastry; 
unsaturated fats; fresh vegetables 
and fruit ; fruit juices without 
additiveSi skimmed milk and 
yoghu rt are all to be found in 
taday's school dining rooms. 

The challenge 
UTllike the c las~room , the school 

dining hall is noL a compulsory 
venue, so students of any age have 
t.o be encouraged to try school rood. 
And it's nogood provid ing rood they 
think is boring. Caterers have to 
meet the challenge head on. 
Simply doingagoodjob is no longer 
enough. 

CustomerS must be attracted to 

the product U' th ey are going to buy. 
Irchildren want to eat hamburgers 
Ihen provide them, but make sure 
they are home·made or made to the 

SCHOOL. 

mEAL.S 


caterer's specific orderso that 
ingredient'i are carefully 
mon itfJrcd. 

In recelltyears some local 
authorities have been ru nning 
theirolA-l\ publicity campaigns 
introduc illg cuddly characters or 
trendy themes in abid to 
encourage chi ldren to eat school 
lunches. Numbersatways increase 
for a term or two but then tend 1.0 

fall again. 
And greater publicity for the 

school meals servke has never 

beenanoption ror most 
authorities. for ideological, 
poli tical ur fi nandal reasons. 
Consequently it's become clear 
that if the mes~ge about healthy 
school meals L'i going to get across, 
it wi ll have to be tackled nationally. 

Thanks to the efforts or two 
enthusiastic catering Officers, 
Arnold Fewell or North Yorkshire, 
and Wally Taylor from Surrey, the 
marketing strategy and the FEAST 
campaign began to take shape. It 
soon became clear that the vast 

SCHEMES ONTRIAL 

Nottinghamshirehave opened the 
scheme t.o all parents, not just 
those receiving Family Credit., but 
in Cheshire negotiations with the 
Post Office are continuing. 

In April thi'i year. Devon 
Schools Catering Department 
headed by Ian Wasson, mounted a 
radio advertising campaign 
reminding parents that school 
meals provided good quality and 
could be cheaper than healthy 
packcd IWlches. Of the 

anticipated loss of46,000 meals 
following the introduction of the 
Family Credit System, 30,000 
have been retained. 

Cheshire, under the guida nce 
o!Judith Hesp, CoWl~Catering 
Manager, has produced an 
information package for parents 
explaining how the Family Credit 
system works , and promoting 
scl100l meals . 

To help children from families 
whcre moueyfor food is tight, 

some LEAs have introd uced 
individually priced items into 
primary school menus, such as 
Hampshire's 'Select a Snack '. 
Items such as pizza, filled 
wholemeal rolls, fruit juice and 
some swccts are individually 
priced. The scheme is now 
running in 40 of the 500 primary 
schools and will be expanded 
during the autumn tenn. 
• iss), Cole·Hamilton 

m:\iorit~· ()r~hoo l carere", 
th UghOUL rhr Briiish islrs were 
keen Lo support the campaign, 
f: nlirelyfundod by sponsorship 
!'rumthe fo,,1indu, try and Ihe Milk 
Marketing Board in panirular, the 
campaign is independent ofhlCai 
aUlhonty fin ilIlces. 

f'E.o\STwants to bring the schoo! 
m('al~ mrssage home by giving 
Sth(l()t f'.a(e ring a higher profile and 
d(,\l'loping prolnOllOllnl 
technique in muth Ih4! same way 
as rommerciZli cateri ng ha'! 
learnP<lI~ do. School caler. " want 
tt) find awayof convjncln~ tlH~ 
l uungand lheir pari'nk' Ihal Rood 
catlnghahits can be a good healthy 
habit fOI hie. 

Afirst im jl()rtant step was taken 
by FEAST iii spring WSKwhen a 
special market ingconrercnr(' 
altrat't.ed 50me 200 delegates rrom 
all oVl'r thf' British Isles, to learn 
;thHUl and discuss lh" hest ways of 
t"lIcouraging their youngcustomers 
10 eat a midday meal. 

Conference discussions ranged 
rrom the importance orlhe 
child ren as cus tomers, the 
Jlrescntation or rood and Ih(' 
atml)sphere inwhich the meals are 
se rved. The produC'tion of 
successful publicity mat.erial and 
the imvrm'eOll!nl of informal ion 
available t{1 ch ildren and parent.. 
formed the main thrust of the two 
day conference. For years school 
cat(!f(~rs have worked in isolation, 
but now lhere really seems till", 11 

chance HI put across a uni ted 
message. 

11le campaign is now preparing 
advertisingand competition 
material ror a national publicity 
drive ea rly in 1989. Al l schools wil l 
be offered a chance t.o take part, 
with competitions geared toall age 
groups offering wo nderfu lprizes, 
includin),{ a t ri p to Disneyland. 

Happily there are some 
encouragi ngsigns. More children 
are beginning to question the value 
of the food they eat as they learn 
about foodvalues in the classroom. 
f,(! llcating the taste buds should be 
a natural progress ion!but may just 
take a little l o n~er. 

Ann Hay 
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SCHOOL MEALS 


A BARGAININBRADFORD 

W

hrre canyougetadrink 
of~ a.two--course 
meal, and still have 

ch8l'lgefrom 5Op? At that price, it 
mus~be north ofWalford . .. the 
&l."tlPeris in 6radIord ts school.,;, 
The d,y's Education Anthority 
hLlt been H. pioneer in .school 
meals.in"" 1907 whrn the 
world', firs ~ purpose· buill scl1oo1 
meal,s Idtchen "asopened a. 
GreeD Lane. 

When the 1986 Social Security 
Act removed tht entitlement or 
free school muls from Ol'er 9000 
Bradford scl100l children and 
prartieall)' stopped frct DtlIk, il 
1usJustanother r:h alhmge for the 
.....ur""rul scl1ooleat~ring 
sen 'ice. 

The children who Slood In lose 
free meals were those ,,"hose 
parents came under Ulc 
Authority'S discretionaJj' scheme 
ror low·inrome f&milies. The Act 
O'Dtla~ discretion8J')' sthcmes. 
Now, only children whose parents 
are on in(!ome suppOrt are 
l!'Ugible for t ither free meaL~or 

Unions respond to 

compulsory tendering 

illlIT)' 8arx.r, of tile National 
Uniono(Poblic Employees, 

"'PO!1O 

T
he unions ' wsponse to 
('ompuIMH), competit ive 
'enrtcrlng (CCT) for .he 

scho(ll meals sr ....'ice, as we.ll as 
other puhhr catering se~ict's, has 
been to camrmign far lhem 1.0 

continue as a public provi.siun. 
Croons also wanl to ensure thal tht': 
quarter of a mIll ion workers 
in\'o lw,d - rnostlywomen-wiU~tm 

lle employed diret lly by local 
authorities on reasonable terms 
and L'tmd itions. 

The four unionsconcernr.d 
GMB, NALGO, NUPE and TGWU
have worked together on this issue 
for some years, in response to the 
government's plans to put local 
authority services out to CCT. The 

legislation is now in place and we 
are making every effort to ensure 
lhat uur members know how the 
ll.'ttdering process will affect them 
and how they can protect their jobs 
and the services they provide. 

The TIiC and the Publ ic 
Admln LstrMive Research Centre 
ha\-'f' produced a trade lJnion guide 
to CCi for locat ser.ices. It 
flndeavo urs to show what should be 
done before, during and after 
lcndoringand gives check lists of 
thf" legal processes involved. It is 
backed up by a number of other 
useful research and information 
docnments. 

We are also backing loca! 
campaigns aimed at improving and 
developing the school meals 
senrice as a provider of high 
quali ty, goodvalue food .The recent 
changes in soc ial security benefit-I) 

and the subsequent Joss of many 
free school meals have forced many 
parents to recognise that school 
meals are a cheap and healthy 
alternative to sandwiches and 
other ~i"Ilacks. 

Amongs t the exce llent 
initiatives we support are 
campaignssueh as FEAST and the 
Haringey School Meals Project. 
TI'~' educate both parents and 
children in nutritional values,as 
well as providing food for children 
from ethnic minorities. 

AlthClUgh the unions are slrongly 
opposed to CCT, they arknowledge 
that it could provide all opporturuty 
for increasing chOlce and 
improving the quality of meal 
provision, at the same time as 
offering newtraining 
opportunities. Most importantly it 
gives people a chance to create the 
kind of public service they want. 

; 
~ , 

nulk. 

'('he Authority decided attack 
was the besldefence. Meals 
priccswere slashed to 45p in 
primary scl100ls and 5Sp in 
mhldlo scl1ools. Upper schools 
stayed al the old price of60p. The 
pritt' levels were chosen to match 
or ondereut Ihe allowance paid to 

parents on Family Credit and to 
encourage them to send their 
children with the money rather 
than make sandwiches. 

The strategy has proved a 
brilliant success. Although the 
summer term is traditionally bad 
for school meals services, 
between 6000 and 7000 children 
have made the switch from free to 

paid. 

In the cOminglVinter terms, the 
school meals service is confident 
ofseeing an increase in take up 
over last year, despite the 1986 
Act. What's more, the scheme is 
self-financing, as well as 
nutritionally sound, because the 
lower prices are matched by 
higlwr sales. 

First the meals, then the milk. 
Before the 1986Act, Bradford, 
like many caring education 
authorities, gave aU children 
aged seven or under a free one 
third of a pint ofmilk at the 
mid·morning break, But now I the 
Act only allows free milk for 
children of parents on income 
support and then, only at midday. 

Rather than single out those 
children by giving them bottles of 
milk, BrlUlford's Catering and 
Welfare Benefits Manager, Mike 
Howat, seized his chance. Milk is 
now available mid·morning to all 
primary and nursery school 
children (ie up In 9 years old) for 
only SOp per halHerm - £3 a 
.school year- or less than 5p a 
pint! 

The money is collected at the 
beginniJlg and middle of each 
term in little envelopes supplied 
by the dairies. And it doesn't cost 
the Authority a penny. The 
scheme breaks even through a 
combination ofEe milk subsidies 
and hard bargaining with the 
dairies. 
Francis Manlen·WlLson 
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OOf,TOlUNG TID: 1lEDIA: 
TID: UPOBTING Of IlEUTH 
AIm MEDICINE 
Anne Karpf 
Routledge,pp 288, £7.95 

The past ten years have seenan 
explosion in popular concern 

with health. Whether the media 
have created or only reflected this 
trend is difficult to say; there have 
been few attemp ts to look in depth 
at the way the media treat health 
and disease. And studies of media 
treatme nt ofany issue are always 
in dangeroffalling into a trap of 
merely examining whether the 
media got it right. 

It is to Anne Karpfs credit that 
this book avo ids such a pitfall . 
Instead! she has produced a 
thoughtrul account of the ways in 
which both doctorsandjournalists 
have an interest in a particular 
kind of popularisation - and how 
the interests of the medical 
profession interSect with the 
market pressure on, and day to day 
working practices of, the media. It 
also contains some fascinating 
materi al from the forgotten history 
of medical broadcasting. And 
although it isa serious SOCiological 
study, it's extremely readable. 

As Anne Karpfpointsout, the 
media has usually been extremely 
sympathetic towards medicine. 
Health stories were about what 
doctors did , and about how clever 
and caring they were.At least until 
the 1970s, when what Karpf calls 
the consumer perspective ceased 
to be the preserve ofa few rad ical 
critics of medicine and became 
much more a part of mainstream 
opi nion. 

Since then, it has been possible 
to produce another kind ofaccount 
of health, best characterised as the 
'look afte r yourself approach. It's 
one of the strengths of this book 
that it also explores the limitation 
of this version - which starts out 
with se lf-health groups but shades 
uncomfortably into victim-blaming, 
ala Edwi na. 

Anne Karpf is a broadcaster, 
med icaljournalist, and sometime 
researcher On the sociology of 
medicine; the nice thing about this 
book is that it refl ects the insights 

of the insider and the outsider. If 
you want to see how a 'The Media 
and .. .' book should be done, read 
it. 
Jeremy Green 

DBOllGBT B.EIJEf IN 
ETHIOPIA: PlANNING AIm 
IlANAGEMENT Of FEEDING 
PBOGIlAMMES 
compiled by Judith Appleton, Save 
the Childrenpp 186,£10 

This book is a model of clarity. It 
is a practical manual for 

anyone providing famine relief. 
Although written specifically for 
Ethiopia, it has 'Hider impUcations. 
It is a guide for crisis management 
at its most refined. 

The book coversaU the 
practical, admi ni strative and 
policy issues likely to face those 
charged with relieving famine. In 
the UK famine isn't a problem, but I 
would still recommend community 
dietitians to read trus and ponder. 
Judith Applet~n and her colleagues 
take us through a seri es of highly 
relevant subjects; deciding what to 
do; public health; site feasibility, 
water supply; transport; fuel 
suppliesj sanitation; buildings; 
labour; monitoring. 

Issues fami liar to any sLudentof 
social poli cy are briskly dealt with. 
How are cri sis needs to be met 
while not fos tering dependency? 
Can agencies walk the Light.rope 

between controLiingand managing 
a population, on the one hand, and 
encou raging Lhel1 to look afier 
themselves and t.heir own folk on 
the other? One of the joys of this 
manual-as we would expect from 
Save the Children - is that public 
health and need~ satisfaction are 
consistently put first. 

The book has teil ing photos by 
Mike Wells and ethers. These are 
not the shock-horror photos of 
victims but. t.he means for 
alleviating symptoms. As to 
alleviatingcaUSf.5 , many other 
books have been written. This is a 
book dedicated to efficient, 
humane famine relief. 

And why should a UK food 
audience read trus book? Here is 
one reason. Thissummer, there 
was growi ng evidence that UK 
crisis management plans for 
disasters such as nuclear power 
plant fai lure are far from adequate 
(egThe Independent, 10 August 
1988). Let us hope that improved 
plans for such crises at home 
emulate the SCF book and put 
pub lic health and human need 
fi"t. 
1'i1nLang 

GENETIC ENGINEEBlNG: 
CUASTHOPIIE OBUTOPIA? 
Peter Wheale and Ruth McNally 
Harvester Wheat-sheaf, Hemel 
Hempstead, 1988, pp 332 with 
references and guide to 

educatlOnai resources,£10.95 

paperback 


I n 1980 after eight yea,,' 
deliberalion, the US Patents 

Office issued a patent on a 
genetically engineered form of 
Pseudomonas. This bacterium, 
designed to degrade and disp.". 
oil spillS, was the first living 
organism for which property rights 
were to be granted. By 1982 the 
number of US patents in mutation! 
genetic engineering had ri sen to 
120 per ycar. 

Along Wilh designer micro
organisms containing modified 
gene sequences, 'biotechnology' 
has already produced new plant 
and animal strains and 
biochem icals such as enzymes 
(biolOgical catalysts), hormones 
and novel foods. Many mlijor 
investment projects are reaching 
maturity but popular awareness is 
still at rock bottom. 

'Genetic Engineering: 
catastrophe or utopia?' is a book 
after my own heart. Detailed 
research has produced an 
independent and valuable account 
of the biotechnology sto ry, from lhe 
birth ormolecu lar biology to the 
bi llion dollar scams of Lhe bio· 
industrial complex. 

Perhaps there are too many 
technical details for those who 
aren 't interested in such details as 
the plasmid called pSClOl which 
confers tetracycline resistance to 
Escherichia co li. But the science 
behind the 'new technology' of the 
1990s is impressive, and gives great 
strength to the descriptions of its 
industrial applications, risk 
evaluation and regulalOry politics. 

Wheale and McNallylUCidly 
describe developments in gene 
therapyand screening, agriculture 
and biological warfare. They arc 
clear that there is potential risk to 
health, ecological balance and 
human values without some 
democratic control of the 
biotechnology ind ustry. Their book 
will be useful for teachers, trade 
un io nists and otherfi who want to 
understand the signi.fi.canc(' that 
biotechnology holds for the futu re 
of agricultural production. 
Brie Brunner 
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FLUORIDE QUESTION 


D.,.r foOO MagaWie 
nere in the North West '!'.I'e ilrf 
undu threat of ha\i.ng f\uQrtdt 
added '" ourwate,sopply. l,oca) 
health auLhoriliesarr to request 
lb. North West Water Autllority 
w fluoridate the water supply and 

tIley h ••·• already published 
lonnal notiet to this efl'e<:l. 

There is oon.siderable 
opposition w th1.!il scheme t'rom 
C(l1\\umert, MPs and C!f'rtain local 
oou.ti.... )el tile (unelected) 
bealth authorities ignore all 
prole:!tis. I object to fluoridated 
water as il8lIlounts to 
compnlsol1 medication. 

It ilLS lH.'<n banned in other EC 
""ontrles and fluoride is cheaply 
.......uahle in many other rorms for 
tIlosn·ll. deslr<! It. I lUll 

pLrtioularlyru.cemed tIla, 
boule·fed hobies. surn asm)'OIru, 

will be "",.h'inga far higher dose 
ot fluoride tJ:ta.n e:D.sts in bnast 
milk. 

The standard or British 
drin.ki.ng M:ater is in general 8. 

lrr...t..t.atl••e.atreb 
The sta~menl in the sprln~ issue orTllo 
Food .'I4:tgJWnt" thal 'm:en !he rut' has 
come t)Ulagllin..-.L rood imLUlaUOn' ~~ 
punlinR. prn".svi{'\\.lbal r,w)(f 
lrTl\di3tlon of'rtlr<-; ctml!ildel1lblt' twneJi ls 

(,,!of SpeocUlt. rood PrOOU('l"'i h;\S bef>n 
f~qurntly r~it(,liI.tt~d, CUllst recPf1rty at. 
lhe Lrc rorum. 

[ (I \'ifw or the thorough c'I31u.ations 
fot ~e ~ct)' iolnd whol{,f.llmf~ Qf 
,rT.tuJi.,tedfoo4!;, pm'oolil!\~UuU 11 K 
cus!ll f11 f> !1; s.hould Mye the opportunity 
lit (jXl'N' l~ rtUOrmM. cllolce.lh.rou.gh 
appropriatE' labellinp;, as tGWhelhtrur 
nol they\\>,~h In purcllase these 
prO(hl(:l~. 

rOF .supportS thl! rH"'fd r(lrad~wut' 
cunlrnl flfl flt4' firol"'~ ,tnd has 
",pe3ledf)':5lJ't::5$~ U,(! IlTIp(lrtanreof 
I':stablt!ihing adNeNiflll nlt~lhod , IL 
wUIlI~l. hOWl'\'fr...e-em prcrc: rnhle to 
e5labhsh !;;ueh ~ c:onu,.1prO(('dure 
rather than try to mlllnlai n a ban which 
I ~ not only difficult to enfort.-e .....lth 
releJi,rd 1,(1 imp{lns, but which- in view of 
the go\'(·mment 's accept.ance oftbe 
sare ~~' of irradiated (OCK\.:; - is of doubtful 

disgrace, and adding yet another 
chemlealltardly imp roves 
1ft8lters. ] know that the London 
Food Com:mission campaign., tor 
purer food and genuine choice for 
the consumer; can fUU oO'er any 
assisuncc Dr .choice Dn th'ls 
important matter'! 
Josephine Ellis 

We receive a Sleady II !}",' nf lPIt(ln; 

un nuuride which ral~ (ht' i~le u( 
c l\.111Iberties\.'(>rim, public health. 
Di:mc JllaDlpifl~ , a tonunumty 
dt'ntal worker on thoLondon Food 
<:orn III LSSion Courtcil,has gi"el1 us 
helollov.ing reply 10 Ms !:Ilis' 

leLU~l' : 

{ttppred3l~YDur concern for ),(IIJ ( 
I}wn r hilrl and ran H·a.~'iUw you 
thrre is nu e\,d.em:e lhiu boI lIe·fed 
bilbiessufferany ill i' ff~>Lllln 
nuorid'~lcrl JlJ"f,llS. This ,lubllot: 
h~ahh I ~a~re has been Lcsted f{lr 
ntl) rt~ th.ln fi(I ~'ears In areas where 
nUilrlde le\'eb are a(ljusted I(}on~ 

pan per mill ion and of COUI'Sf' 

supportA'd by even longer-standlllg 
t~dt,; nN' in naturally fl uondnted 
are&,. 

On Ih. hasi' ofn'll,rid~', 
(Jr('c li\ t·nes.~ in safel) reducmg 
decaybyr,Orw.rc('nl, walPr 
nll<itidati(Jn i:i endOrSed by many 
agenCies includingll'te Worlrt 
Heal'h Organisation (WHO). EtC 
t'1)untrics are WHO members and 
ha~' (' a('t: .... plet..l 1.his~ndorsement 

Sume counlrirs ha\'e adopted a 
~dr1el} of methoos of 
adnun lsuat ion hut nn lywalt~r 

fluuridation hac; I hll ad\"~ n18gt' Il f 

Teafhjt~ those ITIlbt in r1tlf"t1- the 
ctLiJdren with tile Yi'{lrSt dental 
hl!allh who~epa",nlsdo not 
prmide them with fluoride 
supplNne-nts. Fvr mall) iow·incomf" 
rami lies supplemenLsan" C'osUy 
and di'3d>o'antaged chll~... n moy 
therefore not benefit from thrm. 

Inth. LK4U perrenl of 16 
)''f'&r-old" ha~1;' had a gent!ral 
anaesthet ic- ('~'i') HI h(l.\'e t(oeth 
rxtract.NI. Qb\-ifJusl~' wllt!?r 

I Letters I 

le-galJlY 1M tho conteXtn(lh>p F..C 
Inlernal Ma.rkel TIll! Fecif'mtion 
Ulere!ore 'tI, cloo~ tilt!> fae' lhat a 
MAFF\\orkin" Part), Is f x;umnlng the 
~u"\I'(.'nl.roIt.. 
J...lI'.... 
f'nOO a.nd Drink FcdcraUun 
London Wt'2 

first ..rid r.-.tnc" 
As a ..iYlln8 seJentbl ~re ill 
elJ[llK"(1jfm "'''ttl oor Worid rtlJnger 
Pro,gramme. ! am &ltfmptll18 to 
determi lll.'t the pre\llk net Orhunger 
afllUlIgC'hildrnn in developed ('"().U n tri~s . 

W~ kC knowledgt' that this is a real 
problcfl'lllhll m~.l:ill l(Wt high a 
percent.age of YOUft;!t:"-f!!'"i in our 
coonuy, and we wOl1der whether thf. 
samt' holds for yours. 

Are yUIJ co~nizanl (lilhe f~xistence of 
childhuod hun,g.1r amonJ.( any whomyou 
sel'\'eor in ouU»1 ng areas? And doyou 
know of any surveys Lt,al have been 
conducted in recent months w 
dl'Lermine the extent to which sueh 
hunger exiSts, especiaUy amongthe less 
prNil eged members of the community'? 

An.Y i.n{(Jtlnllllnn ~1)1J may he "Atllin" 
t.... share With UH "",lll tw ~ply 

apltrtC'inrc·d.and will help uSIDattnlklly 
In Our work. 
Y~I~;)hK~rt:Jy 

Doroth:rN.~"R PhD 
Umwn l,fnj\"Crsil) 
Box 18:11 
rru\'ilk'nrll 
Rhode Islattd 
1l2fH2 [ISA 

ALSO IN THEPOSTBAG 
MacB_1taIs 
Should McDonald's be promoted if! NilS 
hospiLals? The hambu rguRlant is 
approaching health I.Wthorities a..."iking 
if Rflllaid Mc!:klnald, their child-appeal 
mfLlIIl.'ol. can come into the children'! 
wards, enl crtain sick young.c::t,ers and 
award hb special Mc·Cerlifica1e!i. 
McDonald 's are also understood to be 
proposi ng that they cater for hospi tAl 
visitors by opening burger bars on Ni lS 
premises. 

FINd Polso.n..lng :&eseluUons 
Thisyear's Bakers Food and AJlied 

fl uundation is on ly one pan ofthe 
answer but Ibelieve it must be 
indude.t in puhl ic health ('fTo rts ' 0 
reducr the a\oidatM pai nand 
~urrering rrom dental cari es v.lli-ch 
remaiM suc/1 a problem in the UK. 
In Ulisc&e I ooUe\'e t.hata small 
reduction nfprMnal choiC'l! is d O 

atrepuWll" loss In return ror a hug",' 
!Ill'" In puhilc heallh. 

Althou,ul there 1::; oPposiholl 
there is also ",id~pread '!;'u(.lport 

for th is measure. 10 pe r Cenl of 
adilits in Britatn :support 
fluorld.U"n (Marplan, 1987) IUld In 
~'uur own re~on sa per C I~ l1t (,r 
adlll[.5 5uppnn lnt' melbltre 
(Sralll.I ,19S7j. 

\\ltile I contmue to work ror 
heaJ th~ptoIlWlin~ dltLary policies 
fihUpraelites-:mch as a. 50 per 
cent reduction In sugar i.ntake 
(NAC~E, 198.3) - lhL, doe,'nol 
obviate lhe jmmedia.te need t~ take 
fit hpr 3('t ions to reduC'{' UH~ ii'll ll9.~' t 
ltf Lhb Ctll in'ly pre\~ntal>le 
disea.'>f', 

Workl'~ Ull inn (lWl\\\l.:) annual 
coruell."nt'fI pl.',-.Wrl IWO resoluuuns 
lJ..png grnterconurn ~rn~r food 
handliAA IUl.d food poL~nlng. The Ilr'!:ll 
(.(1lJ tod tm-~iDrh~ 10 h'f' gh'f'rl til 
union m,-"mb~N 1III pubbl tlalLh IIl1d 
foOd ha.mJllng. The M'i'ond uf'Red the 
lInion leadership to t4l: \! a t~JLd among 
tit.Jwrfood·r,'lalt;d unions un ~~ 

tun(;crnin~ (000 poi:"(l>ninFt and tJH' 

handllnl]! of (oocl 
l'e_d.IJI.t Ibdalae 
Ceau.1aatt•• 
MSt" lhe union rormed b)' ASTMS ant! 
TA.~, are I".()[lcerned about the 
Incidence of bacterial c(IIIt.aminaLit"ln in 
"'--endm~ ml1Chines ApparentJ)' plA.~t Ie 
ronnc('t ion hoses have bccllloond Lu be 
eoaLed '.vilh baclerial shme and lhl! 
w31erdispensed can han"lip to 4000 
f.l mtlS the EEC maxim um admissible 
I('\'el (If contam ination. 

Keep sending us your "Ietters'l 
We greatly welcome !>u 

contribu.tioDS, thoogh we may 
have to trim them to fit them 
in. 
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TWO NEW BOOKS FROM THE LONDON 

FOODCOMMISSION 


Fast Food Faets 

Bee fburgers can be 40 per t'('nt pig fat. French fries 

may bt' t..:oloured with azo dyes and fried in beeffaLFish 
batter rarely has any egg in it. and milk shakes may have 

wood pulp and seaweed along with up to eight spoons of 

sugar in them. 
With comprehensive tables o f nutrients and additives 

this book is a WliQue and highly informative look into the 
secretive world of fast food catering. Showing the good 
points a nd the bad) ithelps health-conscious readers find 
exactly what they want and don 't wan t, a nd where to gel it. 

You dOll't have to avoid fast foods. Dutyou do need to 

know what is in them . This book r('v(~als the facts the 

companies want to keep to themselves. 

The London Food Commission's Fast Food Fact,S by 
TiJ.n Lobstein (Camden Pres ..'!.). Available now from the LFC. 
£4 .95 plus £1.00 p&p. 
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thlldren's Food 

Teething rusks twice as sweet as doughnuts? Baby 

foods made of thickened water? Sugar Puffs sweeter than 
some chocolate bars and fish fingers less than 50~ . fish ? 
What should a parent be buying? 

The book is a catalogue of shame for the food 
indus try and the trouble that may be in store for our 
children. Mo re than this , the book goes on to belp readers 
look critically at the labels on food products,gives the 
details about healthy eating and the sources of good 

nOluis hment; and provides a n extensive section on what 
can be done in playgroups, nurseries and school meals 
serv ices. 

The London Food Commission's Children's Food, by 
Tim Lo bstein(Unwin Hyman). Avai lable late November. 

er 
now from the LFC. £3.95 plus 8Op_p&_._p_ _ _ ___..J 

~LONDONFOOD 
I COMMISSION REPORTS 


Some of our popular publications are goingout of 
print. 

To ensure you get copie., of every1 hing you want 
ORDER NOW! 

Phone or write for a free copy of our current 
publication Ii, t 1.0 Publications Departm~n \, LFC, 88 Old 
Street,LondonECl 9AR.Tel 01·253 9513. 

Back issues 

There are stil l a few copies oCthe celebrated first two 

issues ofThe Food Magazine 

Issue 1 includes*BST -- What arc they doing to our milk?* Jumping on the bran wagon - the inside story on added 
bran in our diet...,*Whafsin canned mcat - we take the lid off the canned 
meat industry*How natural is natural - are misleading labels a trading 
stadards concern?*Catering for breakfast,lunch and dinner at £ L12 per day *Guest column - BBCs Derek Cooper 

Issue 2 includes* 8·page Food Quality Supplernent - the hidden hazards of 
eating healthy food*Soft-serve ice cream - the inside story*Homeless and hungry - previewreporL*Chernobyl aftereff(~ts - the 'A'Orld trade in 
contaminated foods*Food aid to Britain'spooT*Guest column- Lyn Faulds Wood 

£2.50 inc. p& p per (;Opy. Order frolnSubscriptions Dept, 
LFC, 88 Old Street. London EC1V gAR 

I COMING SOON 

Issues 4, 5 and 6 or the Food 
Magazinewill include: 
• Cereal bars-we unwrap 
their claims to health and 
examine in detail their 
nutritional value 
• Adrop of the hard sell - we 
look at the alcohol contentof 
products sold for newborn 
babies 
• Training trade unionists - we 
examine a forthcoming union 
training pack on food 
e Labelling and the EEC - will 
packets become unreadable as 
we enter the unified market? 

e lOOyears of MAfF - wejoin 
in lite celt:!brations bj' assessing 
the pride- and the shame of l.his 
enduring body 
e Children's foods and 
nutrition - are babies getting 
what they need? Do children 
need vitamin pills? 
• 3rd World rural co-operatives 
- the 'good-conscience' trading 
comparties turn their attention 
to food im ports 
• Plus lNterS, your queries, 
science round-up, recipes and 
regular features and news. 
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W
en the unexpected can be 

('xpecled - and t.hat makes life 
exciting and ,·ttj oyabJe - you 

n("cd routines. Without them dead li nes 
and objectives could not be met.. 

So Twake up between 5.30 and 5.45 
each morning, doze to 6.15, boll into the 
shower, dress, take a cup of coffee which 
Susan has prepared downstairs, drink il, 
rush outofthe dOOf, fush back to kiss 
Susan goodbye, rush out again, get into 
the car and drive to theoftice. l park and 
open the office doors - ifsomeone hasn't 
beaten me to it - by about7.15. Then the 
day sta rts. 

Clive 8eddalJ, my close colleague', is 
also an early bird. We chat for ten to 15 
minutes pulling the world to rights. Last 
week we settled the Iranian problem but 
eventually decided itdid not rea lly merit 
our advice. 

The work is va ri ed. It takes in the 
mundane (sub-editing small pieces of 
badly written material) to writing 
feature s, deciding on news angles, 
making up pages, board and marketing 
conSerences concerning other papers in 
the g roup, and meeting a variety of 
people sometimes as ea r1y as 7.30. These 
worm-catching appoi.ntments are a 
shock to their systems, but they feel so 
good afterwards I am sure itis worth the 
unique experience. A sort of purification. 
I have never understood the British 10 
am office start.lndustry has a LIluch 
differentideaoftime and work. 

An important part of the day is the 
half hour with She ila Eggleston after the 
mail has been opened. She is much more 
orHpersonal assistan t and editorial 
' lrga niser than a secret ary. Decisions 
art;' made aboul who does wlJ.at to WhOUl, 
when and how oOr' n. All members oflhe 
~t.aff hftlp Cv decide the dia ry datc~ (tha l 
Is the theory anyway). 

CONCERN 
SOfOctimC..c; I hrow$(' al ld ll lO{ Ilf 

\\'or r.\'lug Ihing.o; go tIl rough my mind, 
..OillP IJfwhit ·ll CI I(ln' r n organisation~ 

....ueh fLO; the Lonuon Food Commi.Ssinn. 
For example', om' ofw mor~ 

dcplurahlc changcs, l belie\'c , b tJ \(~ 

growthof lohbyinggroups who thrive on 
spreading anxiety neurosis. l consider 
the ConumsslOn to be a mongst those 
who on occasion perform this task 
extremely weiLl also accept that food 
manufacturers do not have mur.h ofa 
clUe' about how to respond or explain to 

2~ 0 TH r. F'OQD ~"G "Z[ N E ('\Al TI '.I,1 N l ll~~ 

TONY 

DE ANGELI'S 


DIARY 

For thi> i>sue we asked Tony de 
Angeli, editor ojThe Groce)', to 
contribute to our )'egulm' diary 

column. Hem he gives us an 
insight into hi> daily life. 

the trade or the publiC. 
The absence of balance is w hal IS 

worrying. The targets am ~o nWl't 'rOus , 
the language so unt On! rolled, the 
c.ha r!!I)S so wide .. , addi1.tves, sprayed 
produce tllat is grown on heavily 
fertilised soil, hormones iu animals, 
battery methods ... al l these matters are 
projected as one great conspiracy. And 
many more besides, 

There is , of course, cause for disquiet 
on many pa rticula r issues but lobbies 
mix examples, a rguments, opinions, and 

even negative evidence - for example by 
suggesting sCientific tes ts or scientific 
appraisals are not conclusive . 

They will not appreciate the 
difference between ris k a nd toxicity. 
Virtually all food is toxic if taken in 
sufficiem quantity. Rhubarb will pOison 
you but there is an amount which is 
acceptable to normal people without 
a1lergies or specific reaction. There are 
those who want to ban a ll sorts of t.hings 
because there is a risk - however small. 
So the a rguments about additives and 
manufactured foods are gyrating 
around what is acceptable, Butd ifferent 
nations have differrnt rules , different 
scientists have different views, and the 
lobb)'lSts can always choose the ones 
which will throw suspicion on a nother 
finding - witho ut having to produce 
objective and conclusive proof. Prov ing 
safety is much mOre difficult than 
disproving it. 

SCARES 
Tltis constant barrage is, I believe, 

prov ing counter productive. Many 
organisations leading the fight to save 
the world , a re producing so many scares 
that deaf ea rs are being used a.c; a 
defence, 

The recent controversy about what 
causes food poisoning is a case in point. 
Three press conSerences took place On 
the same day, representing different 
points of v iew - one was probably 
engineered to take the wind outofthe 
sails of the other two. 

The generalised a rguUlent took in fat, 
fibre, coiourings, nitrate residues, water 
in food ... sound argwuent was mixed 
with specious claims. There was no 
balance. 1believe the hludgeon is being 
used ins tead of the rapier as PR 
techniques and loud llai lers replace 
reason. One of U1e fun ctions o f The 
Grocer is to s trike a balance be tween 
these warring factions wruch a ll have 
God and righton their s ides. 

Oh, if only they would occasionally 
admit lhey we re wrong. If only they 
would step back (hal f a pace!) instead of 
marching on to WCl r. At least editors 
apologise now a nd again , but th is, cynic.s 
would say is probably due to soliCitors' 
le tters. 

~dR 
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RECIPES 


WINTER JA()KETS 

hoose large,even-shaped 
potatoes and scrub them. You can 
either prick them in several places 

with a knife point or fork to s top them 
from bursting,or slit the skin all round 
their circumference where you will 
ha1ve them after cooking. Put them on a 
baking tray with coarse salt scatte red 
over them ifdesired , and place in the 
oven. 

An 8 oz potato will take at least an 
hour to cook through in a hOl oven 
(425°FI220°C/Gas mark 7), 2 hours in a 
moderate one (35<f'F/18<f'C/Gas mark 4). 
They will not s uffe r from bemg left 
longer - the skin will thicken a nd 
become crunchier. But Lhey are not 
pleasant ifinsufficienUy cooked in the 
ntiddle. Test by piercing with a skewer. 

Cooking time can be speeded up, in 
fact, if they are baked either impaled on a 
special grid,with a nail fcr each pOLato, 
or pierced by nail or skewer. The metal 
acts as a conductor of heat. to the cent re 
of the potato. 

All Quantities offilling a re for 6 
potatoes. 

Colourful mixed vegetabl.efilling 
4 oz onion, chopped 

4 Ol red pepper, diced 

4 oz sweet corn, or the contents ofa 

small tin 

402 peas, fresh or frozen 

3 tbs thick yoghurt 

ltbs oil 

seasoning to taste 


Soften the onion and diced pepper in thf> 

oil . Add the peas and sweet corn, 

cover the pan with a lid and 

leave to s weat over a low 

hea Lfor five minutes or so. 

Season to taste and s tir 

in the yoghurt after 

removing from the heat. 


Baked potatoes can be 
embellished and served in many 

different ways to make an 
appetising, healthy and simply 
prff[!ared snack, or with salad, a 

light meal. Here Amanda 
Goodfellow gives us some ideas. 

Mushroom and baconfilling 
4 Ol lean bacon, diced 
6 oz mushrooms, cleaned and sliced 
4 oz onion or shallot, chopped 
3 tbs oil 
a Little lemonjuice 
seasoning 
1 tbs chopped parsley 
3 tbs grated Cheddar cheese for 
topping 

Fry the bacon in the oil until the fat runs, 
t.hen add the chopped onion o r shallot . 
Allow this to soften befo re tipping in the 
mushrooms. Toss together over 
moderate lleat for a few minutes Wltil the 
mushrooms are cooked. Season to taste 
with lemonjuice,saltand pepper and 
stir in tJle pars ley. Remove from the heat 
and leave to cool until ready to use. 

Cheeseand onionfilling 
2 egg yolks 
4 oz Lancashire cheese, grated 
6 spring onions, finely sliced into 
rings 
1 tsp paprika 
seasoning to taste 
4 tbs Sl"ated Cheddar cheese for 
topping 

Mix together all the ingredients save the 
grated Chedda r. 

To stuff the potatoes, slice them i.n half 
lengthwise when tJley are cooked. Scoop 
out the soft insides , leaving a thick shell , 
and mash with the filling o fyoUI choice. 
Check for seasoning. Spoon the mbcture 
back intO the potato shells , press down 
then roughen sUghtJywilh a fork. Scatter 
with cheese where appropriate and 
return the filled potatoes to the oven for 
10-15 minutes. 

These recipes will also be awilable in 
aJorthcomingbook, A Household 
Legacy by Amarnta Goodfellow 
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WHAT THE JOURNALS SAY 


Vitamin pills and IQ? Salt and bloodpressure? 

Chlorine and cancer? ERIC BRUNNER reviews the 


journals 


THE LANCET 

Pupilpillpower 
rubbisMd 
The byping of vitamin and 
mineral supplements to raise the 
lQ of schoolchildren followed, as 
sure as nightfoUows day, the 
Benton aDd Roberts paper 
published in Jannary. This 
claimed that supplementation 
raised non·verbal intelligence 
(see Food Magazine issue I, 
p 21).A repeatstDdy, CODducted 
by workers at Kings College, 
London on 154 children aged 11· 
12 did Dot con.flrm the results. 

P1Ipils were given four tests of 
reasoning before and after tAking 
either active or placebo pills for a 
month. Tbe average scores on the 
re-tests were higher than the 
original scores in both groups 
(practiCAO makes perfect!). But 
there were no differences in 
performance between supplement 
and placebo groups. 
oNaismith D,) et ai, 'Can 
children's intelligence be 
in('Teased by'litamin and mineral 
supplements?', TheLancel, 1988, 
vol 2, p 335 

GMe mytlwwgy 
'Analysis of conventional risk 
factors in (British) Asians suggests 
that hypertension, diet and stress 
may be important .. but current 
risk factors cannot explain the 
excess ra te of heart disease', says a 
BMJ editorial dated 30 July 1988. 
Its authors refer to the idea that 
ghee (clarified butter) may be a 
culprit. In a 1987 study ghee was 
found to contain cholesterol 
oxides, which are known to damage 
blood vessels. 

This hypothesis had been 
demolished four weeks before the 
BMJ editorial appeared. A letter to 
The Lancet reported a repeat study 
shOwing that ghee becomes totally 
unpalatable before any cholesterol 
oxides are produced. To put some 
figures to this, a rancid flavour 
develops at a 'peroxide value' of 0.5 
but cholesterol oxides are only 
detectable at a peroxide value of 
12, 'way beyond the degree of 

autoxidation that would impart an 
unacceptable flavour to ghee '. 
oSurendra Nath B & Rama Murthy 
MK, 'Cholesterol in Indian ghee', 
The La"cet, 1988, vol 2, p39 

BRITISH 
MEDICAL 

JOURNAL 

Major salt and bwod 
pressure study 
The massive Intersalt sUuiy 
cotifil77lJi that high saU intake is 
linked {() a rise in blood pressure 
willi age. 10,000 men and women 
from .52 centres in 32 countries 
wok part in IntersaU, designed 
w be the rkjinitWe sUuiy ajthe 
relatiollS betuJeen salt and 
hypertension. 

As is aU too often the case with 
diet and henUh epidemiowgy, 
the resuUs are not wlaUg 
conclusive. Very low sall intake) 
measured as urinary sodium 
oulpu~ wasagainJaund w be 
linked with WIO blood pressure 
and littte or no rise in blood 
pressure with age. Th.ese 
subjects aU lived in Mn
industrialised cuiWres. 

Across centres where salt 
intakes were higher, and more 
charMterislic ajlM BritL'h die~ 
sadiwn was linked w rising 
blood pressure with age, but Mt 
10 blood pressure itself, Mr to 
the pre"""'""" ojhigh bwad 
pressure. 

The tceakness ojthe relation 
shown mng be due to the 
fTU3tJwds used in Ole study. 
Single 24-hour urinary sodium 
and blood pressure 
measurements were made on 
each person. Both ajtheseluroe 
variability ooer lime which tends 
to u;eakeIl the va/Ulity ajthe 
eslimetes used in lhe slalistics. 

The results ShoiD that a 
luWiing ojsalt inli1ke,from J2 to 
6.qram.sper day, would reduce 
syswlic bwod pressure by 
2.2 mm Hg, assuming that the 
sodilUn-bwnd pressure link is 
causaL 1'his is a small amount, 
given thai systolic bwnd 

pressure variedfrom 95 to 
182 mm Hg across the stULIg 
centres, but it mag sriU bring 
important public heaM ben¢ts. 

Intersalt CaaperatWe 
Researr'h GrouP, 'IntersaU: an 
international study oj 
etecfrolgteexcretion and blood 
pressure. &suUs jor 2~ hour 

urinary sodium andpotassium 
excretion~ British Medical 
Journa~ 1988, 001297, pp 819
328 

Booze, tM bigger 
culprit? 
The Scottish !wart !waUh stutiy 
prwUtes dota 1m !walth behavwur 
utithin rather than between 
commun'ities. Tlwse show that age, 
weigh~ pulse raUi and alcohol 
consumption came ahead 0/ salt 
intake as predicwlO ojbwod 
pressure. Pota.ssium output was 
Jouuti to be inversely relaled to 
blood pressure, implying that 
potassiu.m rich/oods are 
beneficial to t!w circulation. 
oSmith WCS el 01, 'Urirw.ry 
electrolyte excretion, alcohol 
collsumptwn, and blood pressure 
in l!w ScoUish !wart /walth stuti.y '. 
British Medical Journa~ 1988, vol 
297, pp 329-330 

CHEMISTRY 

& INDUSTRY 

Chlorinated water and 
cancer 
Water chemists have detected the 
potent mutagen MX, Or 3-chloro ,4· 
(dichloromethyl), 5-hydroxy 
furanone, in chlorinated drinking 
water. The Water Research Centre 
in Marlow does not believe that MX 
poses a significant health risk , but 
points to the need to study the 
problem. 

Chlorine reacts with natural 
consti tuents of ground and su rface 
waters, producing chemicals of 
uncertain toxicology. It may be 
necessary to find an alternative 
disinfectant or to use Ch lorine 
more sparingly lithe risk is 
confirmed. 
oChemistry and IndllStry, May 2 
1988, p281 

Heart attacks 
prevenWbte by diet 
change 
The European Atherosclerosis 
Society has produced a policy 
statement on raised blood fat 
levels in adults. They estimate 
that 16 per cent of beart attacks 
in men aged 40 «)64 could be 
prevented by diet changes alone, 
and a further 7 per cent by diet 
and drug treallUeD~ 
OEuropeanHeart JoumaJ, May 
1988 

North-South dietary 
divide 
{}ifferemes in t!w diets oJmitkile
aged people are Ihought by man:y, 
not to m.ention a well·known 
junior gowrnrnent minister, lo 
contribute w 1M large 
geographical and sociat cl.ass 
differences in disease and death 
rates in Britain. Thefirst large-
scale analysis oj this issuejound 
dielary differemes oj a ra!her 
unexpectid kind. 

Cansumption oJJot and o!her 
main nlltrienls1l.lQS measured in 
2340men andtwmen in JpS1.Vich, 
Stoke-1m· Trent and Wakefield. Fat 
C01lSU,mption wa.5lowest in the 

northern industrial town, which 
hod t!w hig!wsl d~ath ratesjrom 
heart disease. 

The aulhors suggest that 
d.eve/opnumt and health, 
including diet, in childhood is 
nwre importanlihan diet in 
midale·age. But llwy do not 
etcplain how it can be valid to 
compare d<!ath ratesjor 1968·78 
with diets record~d in 1984-85. The 
time between was one 0/great 
dietary change. 
oCad.e JE el oj, 'Diel and 
inequalities in health in three 
English /.owns; British Medical 
Journa~ 1988, vol296,pp 1359· 
1362 

In January'. Food Magazine 
No 4:*Cereal bars' health claims*Alcohol roryoung babies*ViiamiRs lor dilldren 
plus Dews, I.eu.en, recipes and 
r ......... 
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